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Automobile License
Office Opens in
Cass City

Branch of Sec. of State
Office at the Copeland
& Miinro Store

Automobile, owners in the Cass
City community will find it un-
necessary to drive long distances
_to secure automobile license plates,
for within a few days a branch of-
fice of the secretary of state will
be functioning here, at the store
of Copeland & Munro. Miss Mar-
jorie Milligan will have charge of
the sale of license plates and the
transfers of titles.

Part of the supplies have ar-
rived here and the remainder is ex-
pected soon.

Sales of plates at the office here
are not confined to people of Tus-
cola county, for auto owners from
any part of the state may be
served. It will be a great conven-
ience for the people of this trad-
ing area to be able to secure li-
cense plates here.

Promoted to Captain

Capt. Walter Kloc

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Kloc,
of Deford, has recently been pro-
moted to Captain with the Crusad-
ers, veteran bombardment unit of
the 13th AAF. The above halftone
did not arrive in time from the
engravers to print with the story
of Capt. Kloc's 50 combat missions
last week in the Chronicle.

21 New Registrants Farm Lad's Bod^ Was

For March in Tuscola Fwnd Hanging in
Employer's Barn

Twenty-one young men who be-
came 18 years of age during March
have registered in the office of the
Tuscola County Draft board. They
include the following:

Kodney Allore, Caro.
Robert Barrens, Kingston.
Elmer Buchinger, Reese.
Gerald Causley, Unionville.
Theodore Draper, Millington.
Morris Hanzek, Akron.
Marvin Janson, Reese.
Earl Keinath, Vassar.
Ernest Kern, Fairgrove.
Harold Kilbourn, Deford.
Clarence Mossner, Frankenmuth.
Anthony Parrent, Reese.
Alexander Perez, Fairgrove.
Ona Jr. Pomeroy, Reese.
George Reff, Cass City.

.Donald Sanford, Mayville.
Edward Sc'.defer, Vassal.-..»
Carl Schobert, Kingston.
Clifford Seeley, Cass City.
Boyd Tait, Caro.
Cyriel VerMeersch, Unionville.

The lifeless body of George To-
ner, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Toner, of Novesta township, was
found about 7:30 p. m. by Ralph
Youngs in the south barn of the
Youngs farm, a half mile east of

April 8 to 15 Is
Period to Deliver
Clothing Gifts

Eight Receiving Depots
Here for United National
Clothing Collection

This is "Clean out your clothes
closet week. "

Through contributions of ser-
viceable, used clothing, shoes and
bedding to the United National
Used Clothing the sorry state of
war sufferers can be corrected.

Types of clothing needed are good
substantial, used clothing for both
winter and summer wear. Although
clothing need not be in perfect re-
pair, it must be useful to the peo-
ple who will wear it. Undercloth-
ing and all types of cotton gar-
ments should be washed before
they are donated, but need not be
ironed. Most urgently needed are
the following:

Infants' garments and all types
are in urgent demand, particularly
knit goods.

Men's and boys' garments: Over-
coats, top coats, suits, coats, jack-
ets, shirts, all types , of work
clothes including overalls, cover-
alls, etc., sweaters, underwear,
robes, pajamas, knitted gloves.

Women's and girls' garments:
Overcoats, jackets, skirts, sweat-
ers, shawls, dresses, underwear,
aprons, jumpers, smocks, robes,
•night wear, knitted gloves.

Caps and knitted headwear: Ser-
viceable heavy duty caps and
knitted headwear are needed.

Bedding: Blankets, afghans,

Athletes to Be Guests
Of Community Club

New Fire Truck
For Cass City
Arrived Thursday

Fire Laddies Respond to
False Alarm and -Find
Long Awaited Equipment

Cass City on Saturday. The boy 1 sheets, pillow cases and quilts,
was last seen alive shortly after Shoes: Either oxfords or high
noon when he left the house after shoes of durable type with low or
the noon meal to go to work at the j medium heels are desired. All
barn. Dr. H. T. Donahue, county
coroner, who was called, said death
was due to hanging and a verdict
of suicide was pronounced. George
Toner had been employed by Mr.
Youngs for the past 10 months.

He was born Sept. 23, 1928, in
Detroit. Funeral services were held
at 2 p. m. Monday in the Munro

shoes collected should be mated and
tied securely into pairs.

Useable remnants and piece
goods, cut or uncut material, one
yard or more in length.

Local receiving- depots are the
six churches of Cass City, the con-
densary and post office. Members
of the Catholic church are re-

funeral home. Rev. E. E. Gauss ' qUe$tM to bring or send their
'

Air Medal Presented
To Sgt. Vera Crane

Sgt. Vern W. Crane is one of
four Michigan fliers who have been
decorated for "meritorious achieve-
ment" on bomber combat missions
over enemy Europe, it was an-
nounced recently by Colonel Robt.
W. Burns, commanding officer of
the 351st Bombardment Group, a
B-17 Flying Fortress outfit.

The Air Medal was presented to
Sgt. Crane, 27, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Crane, "of Cass City,
and husband of Mrs. Marilyn Crane
of Tyre. A top turret gunner, he
participated in the March 12 attack
on the Baltic port of Swinemunde,
16 miles from where the Russian
troops were pounding at the city
of* Stettin.

of Wilmet officiated and burial was
in Elkland cemetery.

Surviving are his parents and
eight sisters and brothers, Miss
Anna Toner, Mrs. Gwendolyn
Psuylo and Norman Toner of De-
troit, Wm. Jr., Gladys, Willa, Dean
and Daniel, all at home.

contributions to the. Cath-
ag one Of the collection

centers inasmuch as a special ac-
counting is to be made by that
body in regard to its participation.

The rural communities may
leave their donations at their dis-
trict schools.

Crippled Children's
Society Given Check
Of $200 Tuesday

Ernest L. Schwaderer and Fred-
erick H. Pinney, who have been
representatives of the Rotary club
on the local Boy Scout troop com-
mittee for five years, announced
their resignation at the club lunch-

Club Presidenteon Tuesday and
M. C. McLellan named W. L.
Mann and Keith McConkey as a
nominating committee to suggest
their successors. Rotarians voted
$25 to purchase equipment for a

~ Scout camp.
. Clarence Bougher, president of
the Tuscola County Society for
Crippled Children and Adults, told
Rotarians of the work of that or-
ganization and Willis Campbell, its
vice president, spoke on the organ-
ization's activities in this commu-
nity. Mr. Campbell presented Mr.
Bougher with a check of $200 as a
contribution from Easter sales in
this community, for the treasury
of the county* society.

Curtis Hunt discussed an air-
port for Cass City. Rev. Mr. Bra-
den and Clarence Myers of Caro,
Robt. Keppen and Mr. Hunt were

Joseph Fox Died
Sunday in Grant

Joseph Henry Fox, 62, formerly
in the garage business in Cass
City, passed away at his home in
Grant township, Huron county, on
Sunday, April 1, after an illness
of four months with cancer.

Rev. Robt. Morton of Ubly con-
ducted funeral services Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock in the
Fraser Presbyterian church at New
Greenleaf of which the deceased
was a member. The remains were
buried in Elkland cemetery.

Mr. Fox was born June 17, 1882,
in Saginaw county and came to
Huron county in March, 1928. On
Dec. 14, 1912, he was married to

Scouts; or Bernard Ross, chairman
collection committee.

April 8-15 has been designated
as the period for bringing clothing
to the receiving stations.

C. W. Otto.

Next Tuesday evening, April 10,
Cass City high school athletes
will be guests of the Cass City
Community club and members of
the various groups of sports will
be awarded letters.

Following the dinner, C. W. Otto,
of Lansing, former high school ath-
letic coach and one who follows
athletic events closely, especially
those of Michigan State college,
will be the speaker. He was base-
ball captain in college .and played
professional ball one summer.

Mr. Otto has averaged over 100
speeches a year since 1919, before
every conceivable kind of groups.
Since 1919, he has been manager
of the chambers of commerce of
Pontiac, Flint and Lansing. He
was staff member and campaign
manager of American City Bureau
of New York from 1916 to 1919 and
is past president of the 151st Dis-
trict Rotary International.

Tin Can Pickup in
Tuscola County
Week of Apr. 16-21

Tuscola county needs at least 12
tons of tin cans to fill a carload
and the week of April 16 to 21 has
been set for the effort. Each vil-
lage has a chairman who will ar-
range for the collection in his com-
munity. In rural areas the cans
are to be taken to the school-
houses. The Tuscola Road Com-
mission trucks will pick up the

As a rule a fire department does
not enjoy an alarm because the
summons may mean either loss of
property or life, and "sometimes
both, and fire department officials
frown on false alarms. There are
exceptions to all rules, it is said.
At .any rate, the false alarm that
was sounded around five o'clock
last Thursday afternoon brought
smiles of satisfaction to the faces
of Cass City fire laddies, for when
they arrived at the department
headquarters, they found a brand
new fire truck for which the order
had been placed last October and
which has been anxiously awaited
for several months. Delay in se-
curing certain parts for the pump-
ing machinery by the manufactur-
ers accounts for the late delivery.

A 300-gallon "booster tank"
furnishes water the moment the
department arrives at a fire scene.
The truck also carries two 200-ft.
reels of one-inch high pressure
hose and two fog nozzles. The
pump has, a capacity of 500 gallons
of water a minute. The department
gave the new equipment a "try
out" Friday afternoon and mem-
bers were well pleased with the
results.

The fire truck, according to the
statement of a department official,
cannot leave the village limits un-
til such time as a duplicate equip-
ment is installed which will provide
adequate fire protection during
the period the present fire truck
is out of town. Otherwise, he
said, local insurance rates would
be affected.

Appointed to the
Army Nurse Corps
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Anyone unable to deliver cloth- cang and take them to Caro for
ing to a depot may call A. J. Mur-
ray, 4-H club; Jack Ryland, Boy

shipment.
The Tuscola County Salvage

committee state that tin is war's
No. 2

Pvt. Russell Deneen
Wounded-in Germany

In the list of wounded in the
European area published Sunday
appeared the name of Pvt. Russell
Deneen, son of Mrs. Myrtle Deneen,
of Cass City, who received a tele-
gram from the War Dept. on Mar.
16 telling her that .her son, Pvt.
Russell Deneen, had been slightly
wounded somewhere in Germany
Feb. 26. Two letters from Russell

[written Mar. 12 and Mar. 16 from
Germany and received by relatives

ttee state tnat wi «, w < u » here Saturday> failed to mention
critical material and will oe, w/mndc hsvinp- hp.mi revivedany wounds having been received.

Coming Auction?
On page 7, complete details are

printed regarding four farmjtian Service of the Methodist
safes which will be conducted by church met Monday evening in the
Auctioneer Arnold Copeland. j church parlors. Members of Hol-

The first is scheduled for John brook; Cumber, Grant and Deford
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needed just as badly after the war j Rugsell wag home on furlough at

with Germany ends. j Christmas time, leaving Dec. 26.
He was first heard of after
arriving overseas from Belgium,!W. S. C. S. HEAR TALKS ON

"THE CHURCH IN EUROPE"

PvU.S.Walmsley
Died of Wounds
Received March

2nd Lt. Christine Laurie.

Appointment of Christine Lau-
rie, R. N., to the Army Nurse
Corps, Army of the United States,
with the rank of second lieutenant,
has been announced at headquar-
ters of the Sixth Service Command
in Chicago.

Miss Christine Marion Laurie, of
8014 American, Detroit, was grad-
uated from Providence hospital,
Detroit, and has practiced nurs-
ing at Providence hospital and
with Dr. E. A. Peterman, M. D., of
7600 John R., Detroit.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Laurie, live at Cass City. She
has been assigned to Camp McCoy,
Wis., effective April 12.

imimiiiimiiimimiiijiiiiHiiiiimimitimmmiiiimimmmimmimiiimni

Paragraphs
About Folks in
the Service
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Pfc. Sherwell Kelly and Pfc.
Kenneth Higgins have both been
serving with Patton's Third Army
in Germany. Mrs. T. C. Hendrick
forwarded to her son-in-law, Sher-
well Kelly, Kenneth's address
which he received on March 20 and
that very day was able to locate

Marine, in Action at Iwo.
Jima, Leaves Wife and
Four Small Children

Mrs. John Walmsley of Cass
City, and Mrs. James S. Walmsley
of Deford received telegrams from
the War department Sunday ad-
vising them that their son and
husband, Pvt. James S. Walmsley,

j of the United States Marine Corps,
had died of wounds suffered Mar,
7, on Iwo Jima. Relatives had not
heard from him in more than a
month.

Pvt. Walmsley, 26, was born
Apr. 20, 1918, in Cass City, and
Dec. 24, 1938, he was united in
marriage with Miss Mabel Palma-
teer of Deford. He entered the ser-
vice in June of 1944 from Pontiac.
He received his training in Cali-
fornia and left for overseas duty
Nov. 7, arriving at his destination
last Thanksgiving day.

Surviving, besides his wife and
mother, are four children, Nancy,
five years, Janet four years, James
two years, and Carol, 10 months;
and the following brothers and sis-
ters, Andrew of Caro, Mrs. Clinton
Crandell, Mrs. Floyd Clark and
Mrs. Mary Whittaker of Pontiac,
William of Cass City, and Pvt.
Chas. Walmsley of Fort Riley,
Kansas.

Deford Marine and
Pontiac Lady Marry

Miss Irene Choate, daughter of
Mrs. Bessie Choate of 14 Arcadia
Court, Pontiac, became the bride
of Marine Cpl. Russell E. Hicks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hicks
of Deford, on March 27 at Beau-
fort, South Carolina, where Cpl.
Hicks is stationed as drill instruct-
or since his return from overseas
duty in the South Pacific where heKenneth only a .few kilometers

away. Both were then at a rest .
camp in France. Needless to say,] CPL Hlcks 1S a veteran of four

was wounded twice.

they both enjoyed the meeting. campaigns, Guadalcanal,
* | New Guinea, Cape Gloucester and

' Pelileu.
Kenneth Higgins is a cousin
Mrs. Sherwell Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lapp received i Double
a V-mail letter on Saturday writ-
ten Mar. 20 by their son, Pfc. Ray. ftpi»virf»A af-
Y-r T- r> 1 * i _ - l * - r ~ 1 r^/V'J. T JLlC/t^ C* <tiH. Lapp, from a hospital in Eng- \
land where Ray is recovering from | Church April
neck and shoulder wounds received j Jl__^
while fighting with the First army
in Germany. Pfc. Lapp entered
the service in October of 1941 and
went to England in May, 1944. He
then went to France and Belgium

Notification has reached Mr. and"
Mrs. Alvinza Robinson, Sr., of
Elmwood township informing them
of the death of the second of their

The .Woman's Society of Chris-

Pluta, who will sell livestock, ma-
chinery, feed and furniture, 2
miles south, 3 miles east and 1%
miles south of Cass City, with the
Cass City State Bank as clerk.

Because of his son's induction in-

societies were guests of the local
organization. Mrs. Walter Schell
was hostess, assisted by Mrs. Fred
Maier, Miss Laura Maier and Mrs.
M. D. Hartt.

The business meeting was con-
Alice Milne who survives, with 13 I to the army and the owner's ill ducted by the president, Mrs. A. H.
song and daughters and 16 grand-(health, Joe Krawczyk will sell cat-1— - • - ™ - - ' -----
children. The children are: Ronald
E. Fox, Mrs. Lora Stevens, Howard
Fox, Esther Fox and Dean Fox,
all of Cass City; Mrs. Viola Sing-
ley of Los Angeles, California;
Mrs. Vera Heron of Detroit; Mrs.
Gladys Williams of Bellaire, Mich.;
Milton Fox of Snover; T/Sgt. Mel;
vin C. Fox in the South Pacific;
Pfc. Clifford Fox in France; Joseph
Fox, .Q. M. 3/c, of New York; and
Aldo B. Fox, S 2/c, of Newport, R.
I. One son, Stanley Fox, died in
1928 as the result of an automo-
bile accident.

Among those who attended the
funeral Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Bruse of Hemlock and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kaufman of
Saginaw.

DON McCAUGHNA FATALLY
INJURED BYJTRAIN AT ORION

From Deford correspondent.
John McCaughna and Homer

Howard of Pontiac were in Deford
to arrange for the burial in No-
vesta cemetery of the former's
son, Don McCaughna, whose auto-
mobile collided with a fast train
at Orion on Sunday.

The McCaughna family are well
known here, having kept a general

luncheon guests. j store at Novesta Corners for sev-
eral years.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Christine, to Sgt. Jay
Hale of Gaylord, Mich. Miss Lau-
rie is a graduate of the 1939 class
from Cass City high school.

Bake Sale.
The senior girls of the Cass City

high school will sponsor a bake
sale, Saturday, Apr. 7, at the Be-
Lov-Lee Beauty Studio, starting at
2:30.—Advertisementlt.

implements at his farm 1
north and % mile east of

tie, machinery and feed at auction
Tuesday, Apr. 10, 2% miles north
of Deford. The Pinney State Bank
will clerk the sale.

Because of ill health, Fred Dew
will have a sale of livestock and

mile
New

Greenleaf, on Wednesday, Apr. 11.
The Cass City State Bank is clerk.

Thursday, Apr. 12, is the date
of Mrs. Arthur Schell's auction
3 miles north and 2 miles west of
Kingston. She will sell livestock
and machinery because of the
death of her husband. Cass City
State Bank, clerk.

Pfc. Cecil Navarre' of
Decker Met Death
On Iwo Jima

Pfc. Cecil Navarro, son of Mrs.
Frances Navarro, of Decker and a
former pupil of the Fox school of
Lamotte township, was killed in
action Mar. 3 on Iwo Jima.

Pvt. Navarro was born Mar. 28,
1924, in Topeka, Kan., and came to
Sanilac county when a child. He
was graduated from Marlette high
school in 1943 and enlisted in the
Marines in January, 1944.

He is survived by his mother,
five brothers and four- sisters.

See page 5 for the want ads.

Pay-to-Play and Dance
given by Girl Scout troop commit-
tees Friday night, April 13, at 8
o'clock at high school building. Ad-
mission—a contribution to the
Girl Scout Camp Fund.—Adver-
tisement2t.

Kinnaird. The Lenten offering ser-
vice was in charge of Mrs. E. W.
Douglas and Mrs. Grant Patterson.
Mrs. Fred Maier and Mrs. Alton
Mark sang a selection in keeping
with this service. The program
subject was "The Church in Eu-
rope." Mrs. Howard Wooley and
Mrs. Kenneth Bisbee gave interest-
ing talks on that subject.

Following the program, a social
hour was enjoyed and light re-
freshments were served with Mrs.
I. A. Fritz and Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird
pouring.

The next meeting for May 7 was
announced as a supper meeting to
be held with Mrs. Edward Baker.

and later from Germany.

LEEK LADIES' REUNION.

The annual reunion of the Leek
Ladies' Aid Society will be held in
the Cass City Methodist church
parlors on Thursday, April 12. A . „ , , , ,, , „ 1K
potluck dinner will be served at L^S^i,̂ , J^L/OPw.i5
noon. Each person is requested to
bring her own table service.

Hostesses will be Mrs. John
Whale, Mrs. Stanley Fike and Mrs.
G. A. Martin. Visitors are invited.

This society was first organized
April 25, 1891, in Kingston town-
ship at the Leek church appoint-
ment.

before going into Germany, An-1 sons to be killed in the present;
other son of Mr. and Mrs. Lapp,
S 1/c George Lapp, of the Coast
Guard, is serving aboard an LST
in the Pacific. It has been more
than a month since his parents
have heard from him.

y
S/Sgt. Wm. Bystrom, who has

RECITAL AT THE SHERWOOD
STUDIO FRIDAY EVENING

Gavel Club to
Have Skating Party

All Gavel club member® partici-
pated in a quiz on Michigan con-
ducted at the club dinner Tuesday
evening by Clarence Burt. Harold
Oatley, as newscaster, spoke on the
"Possibility of a World Govern-
ment."

Kenneth Maharg was accepted
as a member of the club and Robt.
Keppen and Curtis Hunt were din-
ner guests.

Club members feel young enough
for a roller skating party so one
has been arranged for them and
their guests for April 23.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the

"Disabled American Veterans"
Sunday at 2:00 p. m., slow time, at
the Gagtown town hall. All dis-
abled veterans welcome!—Adver-
tisementlt.

Lucy G. Lee presented 20 pupils
in a piano recital at the Sherwood
Studio, 6632 Houghton St., Friday
evening, Mar. 30. About 50 were
present.

Those taking part were:-Walter
Dickerson, Evelyn Hanes, Jane
Hunt, J. C. Hanes, Miriam Hull,
Bonnie Tomlinson, Doris Fullmer,
Marjorie Downing, Geraldine
Poole, Gary Buchman, Miriam
Dickerson, Phyllis Montague, Wil-
lard Dickerson, Beverly Wheaton,
Betty Rondo, Mary Savage, Patty
Kern, Sally Buchman, Margaret
Savage, Marilyn Pomeroy.

EXTENSION GROUP NO. 1
TO MEET AT MORRIS HOME

Cass City Extension Group No.
1 will meet with Mrs. F. L. Morris
Tuesday evening, April 10, at 6:30.
The lesson will be, "Time Savers
in Home Sewing."

Members are requested to bring
the following: Sewing supplies in-
cluding pins, mercerized thread,
needle, thimble, tape measure,
shears, 4 in. of velveteen or other
soft material, 6-in piece of narrow
tape or elastic and three pieces
firm cotton material about 6 by 8
inches.

months, telephoned his wife Mon-
day from New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Doerr took their daughter,
Mrs. Bystrom, to Detroit Monday
evening from where she left 'for
Boston, Mass., where her husband
will meet her.

Lt. Col. Lee Wallace has re-
1 covered from his recent illness in
a hospital in the Philippines, ac-
cording to a letter Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf !iof Rescue received last
Thursday from her son, Pfc. Perry
E. Mellendorf. Pfc. Mellendorf had
visited Lt. Col. Wallace on March
11 and the patient was able to
leave the hospital the next day.
The doctor who attended Lt. Col.
Wallace was from Bay City so the
three service men had a great talk
that day. The doctor said he had
hunted all over Huron county, the
home county of Wallace and Mel-
lendorf.

T-5 Frank White, who has been
in New Guinea, is now in the Phil-
ippines, according to a recent let-
ter received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White.

According to letters received, by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Keenoy, Lt. Harry Keenoy is now)
stationed in Panama*

Pfc. Benj. H. Watson has been
Camp Barkley,
Butner, North

Read the Want Ads on page 5.

Pvt. Alvinza Robinson, Jr., met
his death Feb. 23, when the boat in
which he was riding capsized in
the Roer river near Selgersdorf,
Germany. A letter from his com-
manding officer revealed the body
has been recovered and has been
buried in the Margraten military
cemetery, Holland.

Another son, Pfc. Sherwood
Robinson, was killed in action in
New Guinea last Oct. 20.

A double memorial service will
be held in St. Agatha's Catholic
church, Gagetown, Thursday, Apr,
12, at 8:00 a. m.

IT'S SPRINGTIME IN THE
SMOKIES, SAYS BURKE

"Please discontinue the Chroni-
cle to Asheville, North Carolina,"
writes Grover H. Burke. "Expect
to be on our way back to Michigan
in a few days. Spring is about
three weeks ahead of regular
schedule here and every bush and
tree seems to be in full bloom. The
dog-wood, red-bud, and lilacs are
just breaking out and even the
'Hill Billies' seem to be taking on
an unusual shade of green. The
mountains are all a mass of color
and are not hard to look at. 'It's
Springtime in the Smokies,' See
you soon."

W. S. C. HEARS TALKS
ON GOVERNMENT

transferred from
Texas, to Camp
Carolina.

Mrs. Chester Muntz of Bad Axe
went to Detroit March 26 to meet
her husband, Pvt. Chester Muntz,
of New York who came to spend
a ten-day furlough here. Wednes-
day of last week
John Muntz and

Mr. and Mrs.
granddaughter,

Connie Muntz, met Pvt. and Mrs.
Concluded on page 5.

The Cass City Woman's Study
club met at the home of Mrs. M. R.
Vender on April 3. Members
brought playing cards to be sent
to Percy Jones hospital. It was de-
cided to send a payment of $5.00 to
the Emma Fox Foundation fund.

Wm. Profit spoke on "Township
and County Government" and Har-
old Oatley spoke briefly on the
same subject. Both were much ap-
preciated. .

Mrs. Vender, legislative chair-
man, gave a short report. Mrs. M.
D. Hartt spoke on "National Gov-
ernment" and Mrs. Herb Ludlow
on "State Government."

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Willis Campbell
on April 17,
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This wonderful, new Goodyear has really gone
places . . . gone billions of miles over all kinds of
roads, from the sizzling sands of Arizona to the
bumpy brick pavements of city streets. And perfor-
mance has consistently been above par. Testimonials
from satisfied owners everywhere
report splendid mileage records,
prove Goodyear a superior tire . . .
a tire you'll ride on safer, longer.

6.00x16

I
I

A tough, durable, wear-resistant tread
with the exclusive, non - skid, Ail-
Weather design that "bites in" for
quick traction on slick pavements. And
the best built tire body in the business
. . . stronger, longer-lasting; now rein-
forced by more low-stretch, patented
Supertwist cords for extra "life" . . .
maximum mileage, minimum wear.

Cass City Oil and Gas Company
Stanley Asher, Manager

Telephone No. 25.

St. Pancratius Catholic Ohurch—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m. and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m. *

Novesta Baptist Churdh—J. p.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible school. Classes for
all age groups.

11:00, morning worship. Subject,
"The Spiritual Christian." 8:00,
evening service. Chart message on
Revelation.

Tuesday at 8:00, prayer meet-
ing. 8:00, Thursday, young peo-
ple's meeting.

Baptist Church—Arnold Olsen,
Pastor. Church school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11. Evening
evangelistic service at 8.

B. Y. P. U., Monday evening at
8 at the parsonage. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 8 p. m. Study
of Revelation and Prophecy. *

Mennonite Brethren in Christ—
R. W. Herber, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday school at 10:30
a. m. Morning worship at 11:30.
Young people's program based up-
on several of the old hymns at 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Tuesday, 8 p. m.
Riverside—Morning worship at

10. Sunday school, 11 a. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8 p. m.

Monthly missionary prayer meet-
ing, Thursday, Apr. 5, at 8 p. m., at
the home of H. Gotts in Cass City.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister Sunday, April 8:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. We
welcome all!

Morning worship hour, 11. Ser-
mon on the theme, "Too Good to Be
True?"

The E. Y. F. and Junior Leagues
will meet at 7:15. Worship service
following at 8, with meditation on
the subject, "Four Steps in Pray-
er."

You will always find a hearty
welcome at our church!

Bad Axe and New Greenleaf
Mennonite Churches—G. C. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Bad Axe—Morning worship will
be conducted on Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. The pastor will
preach on the subject, "Christian
Certainties." The Sunday school
session will be held at ,11 o'clock
immediately -after the worship
hour. The evening service will be-
gin at 7:30 and will be featured by
a song and praise period followed
by the evening sermon by the pas-
tor.

Greenleaf—The Sunday school
hour will be conducted at this
church at 10:30 a. m. The morning
worship service with the pastor
preaching on the subject, "An
Able Christ," will be held at 11:30.
There will be no evening service
this Sunday.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, April 8:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Selection by the choir. Sermon by
the pastor.

10:30 a. m., nursery and begin-
ners. 11:00 a. m., the* primary ses-
sion. 11:30 a. m., the church school
assembly and classes.

7:00 p. m., the Pioneer club.
Calendar:
Choir rehearsal, Thursday at

7:30 p. m.
Flint Presbytery at Port Huron,

April 16-17.
Flint Presbyterial at Port Huron,

April 17.
Leadership training school be-

ginning April 18.

Assembly of God—Paul's school-
house, 2% miles south of Cass
City.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning
j worship at 11. Rev. R. E. Howard
will bring the morning message.

Beginning Sunday evening, Apr.
8, at 8:00, the revival services will
be held in the town hall at Cass
City. The evangelists for these
special services are Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Howard from Camden, S. C.
They are talented musicians. Mrs.
Howard will be playing special
numbers on her vibraharp. There
will^be duets, solos and trumpet
specials.

There will be services each eve-
ning except Saturday. You are
cordially invited to attend all the
meetings.

Cook Sisters, Pastors.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winches-
ter spent Sunday at the Judson
Morse home. Week-end guests at
the Morse home were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Matchuret and family of
Tawas City.

Easter Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Bullis were Mrs. Hattie
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bul-
lis, Mrs. Milton Fox and Ed Bul-
lis.

~ Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans and
family and A. S Evans spent East-

'er Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Severance of Akron.

The Huron-Tuscola Counties As-
sociation for the Promotion of
Holiness will meet Friday, April
13, at the Owendale Evangelical
church. The speaker will be Rev.
Frank Arthur of Detroit and the
hours of service are at 10:30 a. m.,
2:30 and 7:30 p. m., CWT.

First Methodist Church, Cass City
—Rev- Kenneth R, Bisbee, Minis-
ter. Apr. 8:

Morning worship, 10:30. Church
school, 11:45 a. m.

Announcements for the week:
Sunday: Youth Fellowship will

meet at the home of Velma Muntz
at 7:30 p. m. Jack Ryland will lead
the worship. There will be a rec-
reational period.

Monday: Joint meeting of the
church school workers and the
Church Board of Education at the
church. There will be a potluck
supper at seven o'clock preceding
the meeting.

Tuesday: The official board will
meet at 8:30 p. m.

Week of April 16 to 21
The favorable outlook of the war in Europe does not mean that we

on the home front can "lie down" on our war efforts!

Tin, the war's No. 2 critical material will be needed just as badly after
the war with Germany ends as before due to the fact that the Japanese
now control over 70% of the world's tin mines.

Tuscola county needs at least 12 tons of cans to fill a, railroad car and
the week of April 16 to 21 has been set for the effort. Please have your
cans ready.

In rural areas, take the cans to your schoolhouse. Each village has a
chairman who will take care of the collection in their town. The Tuscola
County Road Commission trucks will pick up the cans and bring them to
Caro for shipment.

Prepare cans by removing paper labels, washing, folding in the tops
and bottoms and flatten by stepping on them.

THIS IS A VITAL WAR SERVICE! DO YOUR PART!
WE'RE DEPENDING ON YOU—AND YOU—AND YOU!!!

Tuscola County Salvage Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Bullock have
returned to their home here after
having spent the fall and winter
with their son, Frank, and family
in Detroit.

William Weihl of Fort Wayne,
Ind., spent the Easter week end at
his parental home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mudge
spent Easter with relatives in Sagr
inaw.

The Misses Esther and Gladys
Chapman and Arthur Riffle, who

are attending Bible institute at
Fort Wayne, Ind., spent the Easter-
week end with the girls' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chapman.

Miss June Coulter of Detroit
spent Sunday at her parental home
here.

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Herber and!
Mrs. William Kitchin attended the
funeral of Edwin B. Bricker at;
Yale on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of De-
troit spent Easter with Mrs. Cook's-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chap-
man.

REVIVAL

Beginning Sunday, April 8
Services every evening except Saturday, at 8:00.

Evangelist and Mrs. R. E. Howard
* from Camden, South Carolina

Special Musical Numbers in Song on Vibraharp
and Trumpet

ASSEMBLY oi GOD CHURCH
YOU AEE WELCOME.

"Church of the Nazarene—Eev.
Lome J. Lee, Minister.

Church school, 10:30 a. m. Morn-
ing worship hour, 11. N. Y. P. S.,
7:15 p. m. Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice Wednesday evening at 8:00 at
the parsonage. W. F. M. S. meets j
the third Wednesday of each'
month in connection with the
prayer meeting. *

The Ubly-Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Eobt. L. Morton, Minis-
ter.

Ubly—10 a. m., Sunday school.
Men's forum in the basement.

10:45 a. m., worship service. Mu-
sic by the choir. 7:00 p. m., Youth
Fellowship.

Fraser—10:45 a. m., Sunday
school. 11:45 a. m., worship service.
Eeception of new members.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Youth
Fellowship.

Elmwood Center
Mrs. Chas. Cutler, Jr., returned

from a three weeks' visit in De-
troit.

Mrs. Fred Tewksbury of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dodge of Cass
City were Easter Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Evans.

Mrs. Chas. Cutler, Jr., has re-
ceived word that her husband, Pvt.
Cutler, has been transferred to
overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy had
as their guests over Easter, Mr.
and Mrs. Urban Hartman .and two
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth McCormick and three chil-
dren, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Livingston
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Livingston on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Morse en-
tertained for Easter dinner, Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wiles and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Chas. Cutler, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey.

CONCRETE MASONRY

FOfc PIG-SAVING

HOG MOUSES
Planning to raise more pork to aid
the war? Build a Concrete Masonry
hog house! Concrete helps reduce
disease and pig losses because it is
easy to keep clean and sanitary.

Concrete block is an economical,
long-lasting material for other build-
ings that help fanners produce more
food—barns, granaries, poultry
houses, etc.

We can make immediate deliv-
eries, and concrete masonry helps
you build with fewer critical "war
materials." Comeinforfree estimate.

ERNEST L. SCHWADERER
Telephone 160

Cass City, Michigan

Cass City High School
TUESDAY, APRIL 17

at 8:15 P. M.

SPEAKER-JACK YAEGER
of Lansing, director of membership relations of Michigan
Farm, Bureau.

Music by Cass City High School Band
Come and bring your wife. Ice cream and cake will be served.

How many young men
can match this
performance?

(See story above, right)

Edward P. Weston, the famous pedestrian, at the age of 24, walked

from Boston to Washington in 10 days. In his 72nd year, he

walked from Coast to Coast and back, doing as much

as 72 miles in a day. Among many other feats

in his long career, he walked 100 miles in 20 hours and

38 minutes. Mr. Weston enjoyed being a pedestrian. Many car

owners are becoming pedestrians and they're not enjoying

it. Their cars are wearing out! If you don't want to

join them, give your car the care it needs to keep it running

right, running longer, and running farther on every

gallon of gasoline. Bight now it's time for your Standard

Oil Dealer's 10 Star Spring Tune-up.

Buy more War Bonds

Keep your ear running stronger... longer I

STAR SPRING TUNE-UP
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Novel Cement
Remarkable performance Is re-

ported for a new cement that sticks
layers of material together—rub*
ber to metal, rubber to wood, metal
to metal, plastic to plastic, and so
on in practically endless combina-
tion. The cement is sprayed or
brushed on—it may be applied as
tape between metal pieces — and
"welded" with mild squeezing and
heating. The bond is said to be
excellent from far below zero to a
temperature above that of boiling
water, and highly resistant to cor-
rosion.

Window Dressing
As far as possible all windows in

a house should have a similar ap-
pearance from the outside; straight
window hangings attract less atten-
tion than do tiebacks. If the
draperies hang straight, sheer cur-
tains used with them also should
hang straight.

Delicious Flavoring
The sirup left from pickled fruits,

such as peaches or pears, makes a
delicious flavoring for roast meats.
Try pouring such juices, diluted with
an equal amount of water, over a
roast veal or beef.

Myers Water Systems
Provide an abundance of water
for all your needs. Get a Myers
system and have an abundance
of running water for all your
farm and home needs.

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City, Michigan

*&4M*WHf&&fr%WI^^

BOWLING
Ladies' Bowling League.

Team standings:
W L

Wallace 20 10
Collins 16 14
Stafford ' 16 14
Parsch 15 15
Glaspie - 13 17
Schwaderer 10 20

Team, High Three Games—Wal-
lace 2060 .and 2028, Collins 2021.

Team, High Single Game—Wal-
lace 759 and 736, Parsch 719.

Individual, High Three Games
Stafford 517, Keane 509, Stafford
500.

Individual, High Single Game—
Keane 202, Parsch 200, B. Town-
send 191.

Individual -averages at end of
1945 season:

Stafford 154, Schwaderer 149,
Parsch 148, Collins 141, Walmsely
135, Keane 133, B. Townsend 133,
Wallace 132, A. Hower 132, Glas-
pie 127.

E. Townsend 126, Parker 125,
Vance 125, Wilson 125, Leeson 124,
Ross 122, Kastraba 119 Sommers
118, H. Hower 116, Greenleaf 116.

Mark 115, Stepka 115, Taylor
114, Keppen 114, McComb 114,
Straty 107, Whalen 107, Sommer-
ville 106, Wright 104, McLellan
102.

City Bowling League.
With three more weeks to go be-

fore the bowling schedule is com-

pleted, it would be hard to deter-
mine the probable winning team at
this time. On paper, the Starmann
and Reid squads appear to have
the better chance, yet with nine
games left to bowl, there are still
a few other teams that could -and
may change the present situation.

The Parsch team is moving
along at a nice clip and may cause
the leaders plenty of trouble. Cole-
man, who is substituting as an-
chorman in the absence of Private
"Ike," has been doing a lot of
timber tumbling since assuming his
place on the Parsch team and their
exceptional bowling has again won
for them the weekly double prizes.

Just a couple of bowlers hit the
maples well enough during the
week to make the honorable men-
tion list and one of these was<. Dean
Robinson with 569. Dean made the
grade last week also with a pin
count of 552. The other pin mauler
chopped and toppled over 603 pins.
His front name is Guy but some-
times called "Grandpappy." Lan-
don scored the high game of the
week with a 236 count and was
followed by Knoblet's 214, Cole-
man's 204, Robinson's 203, Kir-
ton's 202 and Retherford's 200.
McClorey and Landon shared the
weekly individual prizes. Dean
Robinson won the alley's open
bowling prize for the week on a
211 game.

Team standings after 12th week
of bowling:

W L
Starmann 24 12
Reid 24 12

Pay-to-Play and Dance
GIVEN BY

FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 13
at 8 o'clock, High School Building

Admission: A contribution to the Girl Scout Camp Fund
This is your opportunity to aid in continuing

.» • ' '**

Girl Scouting in Cass City

BEFORE 157 overhead lamps .
5 overhead lamps .
5 overhead lamps .

52 ornamental clusters

. 600 lumens each

. 100 lumens each

. 250 lumens each
2,800 lumens each

The main sfreel at nighf 219 lamps totaling . . 241,550 lumens

Once upon a time Caro had in its street lighting
system a few lamps that were an interesting variation
on the familiar street light of today ...

, . 1,000 lumens each
, . 600 lumens each
. . 6,000 lumens each
. 10,000 lumens each

Experts reasoned that since horses had eyes, and that
newcomer on the road—the automobile—had headlights,
it was unnecessary to extend street lights out over the road. So they
turned them in over the sidewalk! Then came the age of
speed — and the end of the picturesque sidewalk lamp.

Today Caro's street lighting, rebuilt completely by Detroit Edison
in 1939, is widely known for its modern, scientific excellence.
Directional luminaires aim the light down where it will do the
most good, making the streets safe and friendly.

How is the street lighting in YOUR community? Our engineers will
be glad to discuss a postwar plan now.

171 lamps totaling 422,600 lumens

THE D E T R O I T E D I S O N CO.
Serving more than half the people of Michigan

Parsch 22 14
Kolb 21 15
Willy 20 16
Landon 20 16
Knoblet 19 17
Ludlow 18 18
Dillman 17 19
Wallace 17 19
McCullough 16 20
Czerwiec 16 20
M. Auten 14 22
Gross 14 22
F. Fritz 13 23
Juhasz 13 23

Ten High Average Bowlers
Landon 182, Eeid 174, Ludlow 172,
McCullough 172, F. Fritz 171,
Gross 170, Willy 170, M. Auten
168, Knoblet 168, Parsch 168.

Merchants' League.
In the Merchants' league, the

Sana's Tavern five and Schwader-
er's Construction team were able
to win but one out of their three-
game series and are still one game
apart. The Bankers' squad appear
to be the only team that threatens
the two leaders at this point and
with two more weeks to go
before their schedule is finished,
they can still make plenty of trou-
ble. Last week this same Bankers'
team took two out of three from
Schwaderers, winning one game by
only two pins.

W L
Sam's Tavern 47 31
Schwaderer's Construction 46 32
Bankers , : 44 34
Sunoco Oil and Gas 39 39
Cass City Oil and Gas 39 39
Farm Produce Co 38 40
Doerr's Restaurant 35 43
Deford No. 2 24 54 i

Guy W. Landon, Secretary.

New Tank Destroyer M-18
Is 'Hottest' in Action

LIMA, OHIO.—The army's new
tank destroyer—the M-18—is re-
garded by the army ordnance de-
partment officials here as "the hot-
test thing in today's armored war-
fare."

Capt. Charles R. Adkins, Colum-
bus Grove, Ohio, an army automo-
tive expert of 16 years' experience,
who saw the M-18 in operation in
France, said the vehicle "is a
streamlined speed demon that put
a streak of lightning in our drive
across France into Germany."

The M-18, he said, has a mechan-
ical system which permits complete
installation of a new engine in less
than two hours.

Captain Adkins asserted that the
tank destroyer's 10 bogey wheels op-
erate independently, "thus one bro-
ken wheel will not incapacitate the
vehicle, which mounts a 76-mm.
cannon."

Boulder Dam
Congress allotted $70,600,000 for

Boulder dam and reservoir, $38,200,-
000 for the power development,
$38,500,000 for the aU-American ca-
nal and $17,700,000 for interest while
work was progressing. The contract
for the dam and power plant was
let to the Six Companies, Inc. of San
Francisco for $48,890,995.

I'd Hate To Farm Without

SHELL HORSE HIDES
...FARMERS Sayi

WOLVERINE Work Shoes are soft
as old house slippers — even dry soft
after soaking — yet are extra tough
for money-saving wear. Come in and
try on a pair of these wonderful shoes.

SHELL HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES

PRIESKORN'S
CASS CITY

THE MARKED EXCELLENCE of
our funerals depend; as much, if
not more, upon the quality of our
service as upon the furnishings-
whatever PNC® the family chooses
to pay,

THE DISTINCTION that charac-
terizes every funeral we direct re-
flect* the thoughtful, painstaking
attendance we give to numerous
small, yet highly important, details.

M U N R O
Funeral Home

Phone 224 -:- Ambulance

Reg. Nurse in Attendance

Turn to A&P
for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

PEESH

ASPARAGUS
Louisiana Red Ripe
Strawberries

Pint
Box

Yellow
ONIONS 10 lb. mesh bag

Florida
ORANGES 5 lb. mesh bag

Del Maiz
NIBLETS 12-oz. can

A & P Fancy -j rj ̂
PEAS 20-oz. can 1 I G

Campbell's •
PORK & BEANS 16-oz. can

Stokley's
CHILI SAUCE 12-oz. bot.

Cardinal Kieffer -j A^
PEARS, Halves 30-oz. can JLJ/<J

For Finer Cakes
CRISCO 3 -lb. jar

White House
MILK, fortified with Vitamin D.

tall
cans

8 O'clock
COFFEE 3 lb. bag

Marvel
BREAD, Enriched 26i/2 oz. loaf

Mighty Soft
NORTHERN TISSUE

Sweetheart
TOILET SOAP

4rolls19e
f\ bars

Sweetheart
BATH SOAP bar

Wyandotte
CLEANSER can

Free
in Technicolor

to

After the Storm
Hews Reel

Come, and Bring Your Neighbors

at 7:30 P. E
Sponsored by your AIHs Chalmers

dealer, R. E. Johnson

See new Live Stock, new Crops,
new Methods, new Machinery

Your Allis Chalmers dealer is planning for
your future

i

A Small Drop of Ink in the Want Ads
Makes Thousands Think!
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Mrs. Earl Bemis and Mrs. David
Kurd visited the former's son, Bil-
lie, at Lapeer on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Marsh of
'Caro were Monday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey Tallman. v

Miss Elaine Kirton of Dearborn
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton.

Miss Shirley Demo of Saginaw
is spending a week in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Demo.

Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen were Mr. and
Mrs. Ferris VanConant and two
children of Peck.

Mrs. Jacob Heck of Linkville
came last Wednesday to visit in
the home of her niece, Mrs. Esther
Willy, for some time.

Miss Ella Cross of Birmingham
was a guest in the home of her
brother, Andrew Cross, from
Thursday until Monday.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Edw.
Pinney were Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Pinney and children of Lenox and
Miss Betty Pinney of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and
family have moved from Cass City
to Pontiac where Mr. Bartle is em-
ployed at the Wilson foundry.

Miss Patricia Murphy, who is
pursuing a course in beauty cul-
ture in Detroit, spent from Thurs-
day until Sunday at her parental
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker and
children spent from Friday until
Monday with Mrs. Parker's par-1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Kilpatrick, j
at Grindstone City.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs., T. C. Hendrick were Mrs.
Sherwell Kelly and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Kilgore and two
daughters, all of Detroit.

Dinner guests at the Clem Tyo
residence on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bartle and family of
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Osborn and family of Caro.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Spitler, formerly of the local
Church of Christ, now living at
Arbela, are pleased to learn of the
arrival of a baby girl, born Mar.
29.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Miller had as
a week-end guest the latter's sis-
ter, Miss Doris Wright, of Flint
and as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright and two daughters
of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner
and family were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. -and Mrs. Mark
O'Dell, west and south of town.
Mrs. Finkbeiner and Mrs. O'Dell
are sisters.

Laura Jean Hutchinson, eight
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hutchinson, and a pupil in
the third grade, has been out of
school for two weeks with a
sprained ankle.

Mrs. Paul J. Allured of Holly,
who came this week to be a guest
speaker at the Presbyterian Mis-
sionary meeting at the church on
Thursday, was a guest of Mrs.
Edward Pinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton
3aave purchased the Edward Flint
-residence on the corner of Hough-
ton . street and Woodland avenue.

'The Hamiltons are the parents of
IMrs. Earl Harris.

jMiss Mildred Karr of Lansing
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating. Mr.
and Mrs. Kobert Keating of Ypsi-
lanti also spent the week end with
Mr. Keating's parents.

Pvt. and Mrs. Chester Muntz and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Grath and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Muntz and little son
of Bad Axe spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John Muntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellis and
family attended a family gathering
at the Brownie home near Carr's
Corners. The Sunday gathering
was in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Ellis' father, Mr. Brownie.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mit-
chell of Springfield, 111., on March
23, a baby boy who has been
named James Alan. Mr. Mitchell
formerly lived in this community
and attended the Cass City high
school. He is a brother of Mrs.
David Mathews.

Mrs. John McGrath entertained
the Children's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist church at
her home Monday afternoon. The
group elected new officers for the
coming year. Mary Wood was
chosen president, Euth Ann
Schwaderer is secretary -and Mary
Goodall is treasurer. Mrs. Mc-
Grath served refreshments. The
group is slated to meet the first
Monday of each month.

Girl Scouts were initiated at the
regular Scout meeting Wednesday
afternoon. Those who have met
"the requirements are: Joyce Har-
ris, Bonnie Benkelman, Mary
Wood, Mary McClorey, Deloris and
Irene Diaz, Anita Weatherhead,
Jeanette Parker, Lois Little, Euth
Ann Schwaderer, Dorothy and
Marguerite Pawlowski, Peggy
Urquhart, Eunice Tuckey, Ilene
Ludlow, Marilyn Agar and Eose
Gurdon. The initiating committee
were six girls of Troop No. 1 as
follows: Patty Tate, Marie Hutch-
inson, Edith Butler, Maxine Agar,
Eoberta Guisbert and Ladonna
Ludlow.

Miss Eileen Sommerville visited!
relatives in Sarnia, Ont., Satur-l
day. * _ |

Mr. and Mrs. Clif Champion had
as Easter guests, the latter's aunt1

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cartwright, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilbourn Parsons |
and daughter, lone, of Eemus
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Law left on
Thursday morning to spend a few
days visiting relatives and friends
in London and Alymer, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker and
son, Jimmie, of Ypsilanti spent
the week end with Mr. Walker's
mother, Mrs. Walter Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pettinger
left Monday night for Calgary, Al-
berta, where they will spend a
month with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Harry Eeagh of Bay City
came Monday evening to spend a
week or more with her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Eeagh.

Wm. G. Miller of Detroit spent
the Easter week end with his sis-
ters, Mrs. Neil McLarty, in Cass
City and Mrs. Chas. Eoblin, in
Greenleaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O'Eourke
and daughter, Florence Jean, spent
Easter with Mrs. O'Eourke's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deering,
at Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Greenleaf,
who have been living in part of
the Davison house on Pine street,
moved last Thursday to the Knight
house on West street.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., and
daughter, Bonnie, spent from
Thursday to Monday with Mrs.
Benkelman's mother, Mrs. W. B.
Smith, at Grand Ledge.

Neil McLarty, a student at Ypsi-
lanti, spent from Wednesday until
Sunday at his home here. Norwood
Eastman went back to Ypsilanti
with Mr. McLarty to spend a few
days.

Mrs. Irving Parsch and Mrs.
Asel Collins left Friday to spend
a few days with their husbands at
Fort Knox, Ky. Master Dennis
Collins spent the time with his
grandmother, Mrs. Floyd McComb,
in Detroit.

A customer at the Dupuis store
found the first home grown aspar-
agus of the season Mar. 29. It was
grown on the Frank Hutchinson
farm, a mile north of town, and ac-
cording to Mr. Dupuis, is about six
weeks early.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler.
On Sunday,. Mr. and Mrs. Striffler
accompanied their daughter to
Plymouth to spend the week with
another daughter, Mrs. E. B. Gard-
iner.

S/Sgt. and Mrs Kenneth Pettit
of Dayton, Ohio, came Sunday to
visit with Mrs. Pettit's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seed. They re-
turned to Ohio Tuesday. Other
guests Sunnday and Monday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Jozwiak of Bay
City.

Easter dinner guests at the Lee
Hendrick home were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Copeland and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Decker and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copeland, Mrs. Wal-
lace Marsh and daughter, Arldred
Copeland, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fulcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McLachlan
and daughter, Carol Sue, of Detroit
spent the week end with Mrs. Mc-
Lachlan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. Hall. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Hall and their guests were enter-
tained at dinner in the home of
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Vyse. Mr. Hall, who
has been in poor health, is improv-
ing somewhat.

Ladies of the Bethel Extension
group met Thursday, March 29,
with Mrs. Clayton Root. The les-
son on "Time Savers in Sewing"
was presented by Mrs. Glen De-
neen and Mrs. Homer Muntz. The
group elected officers for the com-
ing year. Mrs. Homer Muntz was
chosen chairman; Mrs. Phillip Mc-
Comb, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Elwood Eastman, recreation
leader; Mrs. William McKenzie,
home front chairman; Mrs. Glen
Deneen and Mrs. Howard Helwig,
leaders.

The meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Townsend club, held
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Holcomb, was welll attended.
The pies furnished by the men
were auctioned off to the ladies.
Preceding the impromptu program,
Mrs. Frank E. Hall conducted de-
votions. The Townsend club will
meet next Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross. In the
business meeting Monday evening,
Mrs. Casper Whalen and Mrs.
Omar GlaFfie were chosen to at-
tend a district meeting next Satur-
day in Lapeer.

Mr. .and Mrs. G. A. Striffler, Miss
Gertrude Striffler and Leonard
Striffler left yesterday (Thursday)
for Madison, Wis., to spend 10
days. On Monday, they will attend
the wedding of Irvine Striffler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Striffler, and
Miss Mary Adelaide Jansky,
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. C. M.
Jansky, of Madison. On Saturday
evening the Cass City people will
be guests at a dinner in the ball
room of the University of Wiscon-
sin and Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Striffler will attend the
bridal dinner at the University
Union.

Mrs. Edward Sprague of Bay
City spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wan-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Gale and son,
Bobbie, of Flint were Easter
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes of
Gagetown enjoyed Sunday dinner
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Tesho.

Mrs. Paul Jones of Saginaw
spent the Easter week end with
her husband and his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mark and
Mrs. H. M. Willis were Easter
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Vickers at Sandusky.

Miss Caroline Garety, in com-
pany with her aunt, Mrs. John
Mackay, of Gagetown, visited rela-
tives in Flint on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Patterson
and children of Wayne spent the
week end with Mrs. Patterson's
mother, Mrs. Stanley Fike.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Patterson en-
tertained for dinner Easter Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Patterson and son.

Mrs. G. A. Martin visited her
daughter, Mrs. John McLaughlin,
and family in Detroit from Thurs-
day to Monday. She spent Sunday
evening with her brother in Pon-
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
entertained at dinner on Easter
Sunday the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Nique, of Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Striffler and
Mrs. Sophia Striffler.

Mrs. Eose Broseau and son,
Jack Broseau, of Chicago returned
to their home Monday after spend-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Fritz. Mrs. Broseau and
son are mother and brother of Mrs.
Fritz. *

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball and son,
who spent last week with relatives
here, returned to North Canton, O.,
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Greenleaf, who spent last week
here, returned on Wednesday to
North Canton.

The meeting of the Grant-Elk-
land Grange has been postponed
until Friday, April 20, and will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Gallagher. The change was
made on account of the benefit
party of the Girl Scouts.

Guests of Miss Caroline Garety
and Mrs. Marie Sullivan from Sat-
urday until Monday were Miss
Agnes Hafner and Leo Murphy of
Hudson. Other Sunday dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Garety and family of Wisner,

Mrs. A. B. Mowrey and son,
Chester, of Birmingham spent
from Tuesday until Saturday of
last week with Mrs. Mowrey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Patterson.
Mrs. Patterson, who had spent ten
days with her daughter, returned
home here on Tuesday.

Sunday forenoon. April 1, Mr.
and Mrs. George Balers drove to
Cass City accompanied by a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Steward,
Mrs. John Wilson, and her hus-
band. They spent Easter with
Mrs. Wilson's parents, returning to
Detroit in the early evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newbery
are moving this week from the
Arthur Little farm in Ellington to
the D. F. Schiele farm, west of the
Ellington store. Ernest and Er-
nestine, twin children of Mr. and
Mrs. Newbery, have been with
their relatives at Otter Lake since
March 25.

An admirer of dogs phoned the
Chronicle Tuesday greatly con-
cerned over the death of several
dogs in Cass City, which she said
had been poisoned. She is custodi-
an of a dog of a service man and
hoped that no such fate awaited
that particular animal as the sol-
dier's grief would be beyond meas-
ure if that would occur.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
children and Mrs. John Lorentzen
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Lorentzen at Marlette Sun-
day. Miss Jean Lorentzen of De-
troit was also a guest there. Sun-
day afternoon the Don Lorentzen
family visited Mrs. Lorentzen's
sister, Mrs. William Smith, at
Juhl.

A. H. Steward drove to Vassar
Saturday afternoon where he met
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Ding-
man, who was a delegate from her
church in Saginaw to a conference
at Vassar, and brought her with
her husband and two children to
Cass City where they spent Easter
with Mrs. Dingman's parents.
They returned home to Saginaw by
bus Monday morning.

The next regular meeting of
Echo chapter will be Wednesday
evening, April 11. The committee
for the Good of the Order for April
is Mrs. Herb Ludlow, Mrs. Eay-
mond McCullough and George Jet-
ta. The refreshment committee is
Mrs. Ealph Youngs, Mrs. Don Lor-
entzen, Mrs. Eobert Hoadley, Mrs.
Leslie Townsend, Kermit Hartwick
and Keith McConkey.

Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick and chil-
dren, Marion and Eobert, of De-
troit came Friday and Mr. Kilpat-
rick came Saturday night to spend
the week end with Mrs. Kilpatrick's
mother, Mrs. Geo. W. Seed, and
aunt, Mrs. Delia Lauderbach. Fri-
day afternoon, Mrs. Kilpatrick and
children, Mrs. Seed and Mrs. Lau-
derbach called on relatives in Ak-
ron and Columbia townships.

Mrs. Angus MacPhail has pur-
chased the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoy F. Eice came
last Wednesday to visit at the
home of the former's sister, Mrs.
A. C. Atwell. They plan to visit
relatives in Imlay City and at Buf-
falo, N. Y., before returning to
their home in Fullerton, California.

Mr. .and Mrs. Alvin Tallman and
two children of Eochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis VanHorn of Deford,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Tallman of
Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cooklin of Cass City were Easter
week-end callers at the Chauncey
Tallman home.

Miss Gertrude Striffler was host-
ess at her home to the members of
the Ladies' Aid society of the
Evangelical church on Wednesday.
A potluck dinner was served at
noon and the women spent the day
in making afghans for Percy Jones
hospital in Battle Creek.

Approximately 150 participated
in the light vote cast in Elkland
township Monday. Officers elected
are: Supervisor, Henry Smith;
clerk, Chas. E. Patterson; treas-
urer, C. J.,Striffler; highway com-
missioner, Wm. Helwig;justices for
full terms, Geo. H. Eussell and
Herman Stine; member of board
of review, four years, John Zin-
necker; justice for two years, J. C.
Hutchinson; constables, Eaymond
Fleenor, Ed Golding, Harold
Greenleaf and Ed Buehrly.

JUNIOR CLASS PRESENTS
CAMPUS QUARANTINE

Imagine a girls' sorority house
on the campus of a well known
university. It is Saturday night
and the girls are ready to go out
for the evening. Some are wishing
that they could stay in, when sud-
denly one of the girls is taken ill.
A doctor is called in who says that
it is chicken-pox and quarantines
the house for two weeks. When
one knows that several of the boys
who have been working in the
house are quarantined also, one
can readily realize the many
screamingly funny complications
and mix-ups that follow. This is
the basic plot of "Campus Quar-
antine," the whirlwind comedy to
be presented by the junior class on
April 5 and 6 at eight o'clock in
the high school auditorium. The
local cast have been working hard
in- order to give a performance
that will rival the professional

! stage production. They are en-
thusiastic over their parts and the
play. The cast includes:
Gloria Smith, a Kanna Jamma so-

rorify girl, Janice McMahon.
Mrs. Smith, her aunt and house

mother of the sorority, JoAnn
Bigelow.

Beryl Shepherd, who causes all the
trouble, Isabel Martin.

Edythe Rhodes, another sorority
girl, Dorothy Loomis.

Deborah Mercer, who tries to
have a romance, Marjorie Kettle-
well.

Lela Dunn, a nurse, Clara Field.
Dr. Atwell, meek and mild, Grant

Glaspie.
Gordon Dunn, who loves to manage

things, Bill Benkelman.
Ronald Steele, his pal, Bob Foy.
Elliott Maxim, who has a flair for

theatricals, Joe Jones.
Finlay Curruthers, his roommate,

John Sommers.
Howard Ross, from a rival school,

Paul Jones.
Sorority girls, Margaret McCar-

ron, Shirley Damm and Louella
Hartley.

Michigan Mirror
Despite any rumors to the con-

trary, Michigan farmers aren't
getting rich as a result of war-
time prices.

Here's the evidence, straight
from the Michigan State Farm
Bureau:

A survey of the bureau
membership has disclosed that
the gross income of farmers
in 1943 averaged $4,005 with
an average net income of only
$1,422. Nationally, the net farm
income of 1942 was $1,320. Half
of the farm-operator families in
1941 received less than $760 net
cash income from all sources, in-
cluding net receipts from operation
of the farm, earnings from em-
ployment off the farm, rents, pen-
sions and other income.

In fact, only in recent war-time
years has the income of the Ameri-
can farmer approached pre-war
(1910-14) parity with other work-
ers. For years the farmer has been
using up accumulated reserves;
now he must replace these at in-
flated war-time prices—a source of
further irritation to a man who
has never known an eight-hour
day, time-and-a-half additional
compensation beyond 40 hours, or
double pay for Sundays.

Because the farmer owns both
the land and the tools with which
he produces, he is a capitalist and
hence on the other side of the
fence from the industrial laborer.

The Michigan survey disclosed
that the average Michigan farm-
er worked 13.3 hours every week-
day during the summer season, and
9.8 hours on weekdays during the
winter. Nearly 90 per cent of all
Michigan bureau farmers own their
own homes; the average farm is
150 acres; the average family has
lived on their own farm 41.5 years.

Here is a population group in
Michigan, outnumbered by city
dwellers nearly two to one, which
is working long hours, under ex-
treme handicaps due to lack of la-
bor and limited machinery, and
still receiving only a modest earn-
ing.

We wonder how high food prices
would rise in cities if the farmer
adopted the same pressure tech-
niques of organized labor and went
out on a strike for increased earn-
ings, overtime compensation after
40 hours and other industrial bene-
fits. •

The farmer, owning his own ma-
chinery of production, doesn't do
this.

More and more, he is studying
his problems through farm organ-
izations and is joining farmer-di-

ricted producer cooperatives a&
one effective way to raise his in-
come 'and his standards of living.

* # #
Is the present $50 million fund

adequate to meet postwar needs of
the State of Michigan ? New York
state legislature adjourned last
week after tagging $80 more mil-
lions for the state's postwar build-
ing projects. Funds previously
saved totaled approximately $150
millions, making a new total ef
more than $230 millions.

The population of Michigan in
1940 was 5,256,106, of which
3,454,867 people lived in urban
areas. New York state's population
was 13,479,142, of which 11,165,893
were in cities. These figures are
significant.

On the basis of New York's post-
war fund and comparative popula-
tions, Michigan should increase its
state post-war fund from $50 to
$100 millions.

European Co-ops
Cooperatives handled from 10 te 20

per cent of the prewar business in
Europe.

Canned Liquids
Use liquids from canned vege-

tables. There may be as many vita-
mins and minerals in the liquid as
in the food.

Scorch Fan
When you scorch a pan, try

sprinkling dry baking soda over the
scorch, letting it stand for a while.
You will be surprised at how much
more easily it can be removed.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Gass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20,1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., un-
der Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilae Counties Post
Offices, $1.50 a year; $1.00 for six
months. In other parts of the United
States, $2.00 a years $1.25 for siS months.
Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13 E 2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan,

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. H timings

Waste Paper Drive
PLACE BUNDLES IN °LAIN SIGHT OP PICK-

UP DRIVER AND TIE SECURELY

Newspapers: Fold them Magazines and Books: Corrugated and Card- Wastebasket Paper
flat (the way the paper Tie them in bundles board Boxes and Cartons: (Wrappers, Envelopes,
boy sells them) and tie about 18 inches high. Flatten them out and tie Etc.): Flatten and pack
them in bundles about 12 them in bundles about 12 down in a box or bundle,
inches high. inches high. so that it can be carried.

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
FARMERS may leave paper at paper shed back of

Presbyteriaft Church

A Bundle from Every Home and Business Place

Second Annual Sanilac County

Holstein-Friesian

Cattle Sale
at Sandusky 4-H Fairgrounds

Thursday, Apr. 12
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.

FROM THE THUMB OF MICHIGAN'S BEST HERDS

18 Registered Cows, Mostly Fresh and Close Springers.

11 Registered Bred Heifers, 16 Registered Heifer

Calves. 8 Registered Bulls, Nearly All of Service
Age. 3 Good Grade Cows.

10% Discount of 4-H Heifer Calves Purchased by
4-H Club Members

Sanilac County Dairy Asso,
Auctioneer—William H. Turnbull, Deckerville

TERMS OF SALE—CASH
Clerk—Exchange State Bank, Carsonville

President, Frank Sweet, Deckerville; Vice President, Ernest Woodruff,

Peck; Secretary-Treasurer, Claude Wood, Brown City

Write Secretary for Catalogue
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WANT ADS
RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 words each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for eacjh insertion.

JOR SALE—Stayman Winesap
apples and fresh sweet cider.
Wellemeyer Orchards, 2Vz miles
south of Carr's Corners, Vassar.
4-6-4

JFOR SALE—Quantity Huron seed
oats, 80c per bushel, bin run.
Quantity ear corn, 60c per crate.
F. A. Crawford, 2517 N. Reming-
ton RcL Caro, Mich. Phone Caro

4-6-lp

-STRAYED to my hen roost, a ban-
, tarn hen. Owner inquire of A. H.

Steward, 6209 West Main St.
4-6-lp

TOR SALE—2 yr. old Holstein
bull, eligible for registration.
Lloyd Severance, 4 east, 4 south,
1/3 east of Cass City. 4-6-1

'TEAM LINES as low as $5.00.
Shoe Hospital, Cass City. 3-23-tf

WANTED—Shoemaker or appren-
tice. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
3-23-tf

HAVE THAT old davenport and
chair recovered and made like
new. We rebuild all types of
cushions and we pay cash for your
old lawn mower. Elmer Porter,
239 So. State St Caro. 3-16-4p

7FISH from Bay Port—Beginning
Friday, Apr 6, and continuing
every Friday during fish season,
at Gamble's store corner, Cass
City. A large assortment of fish
at prices YOU can pay. I will have
herring. Louis Fry. 4-6-lp

TOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf
by side, 5 feeder pigs, brood sow,
due soon. Clayton O'Dell, 4 west
and iVz north, % west of Cass
City. • 4-6-lp

MRS. ROBT. DAY wishes to ex-
press her thanks to her friends in
Cass City for the card shower
sent to her last week end. 4-6-lp

N O T I C E
We are now taking contracts
in writing acreage for Refu-
gee and Wax beans at the fol-
lowing places:
CASS CITY—Baldy's Service '

Station.
DEFORD—Johnson's Harware.
SNOVER--Jim Winer's Gas

Station.
There has been an increase in

"price this year on Refugee
beans.

W. N. Clark Co.
3-30-4

WHEN YOU have livestock for
gale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

WE ARE booking order® for baby
chicks. Order early and get them
the date you want them. 31 va-
rieties to choose from. Elkland
Roller Mills. Phone 15. 2-2-10

Arnpld Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

tiOOD SEED means more and bet-
ter corn. The certification tag on
all Aldrich Certified Hybrids is
your guarantee that the seed corn
therein is of known pedigree and
proven performance. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
3-9-10

TRACTOR LIGHTS, fog lights,
mufflers and tail pipes for most
cars and trucks. Tires, tubes, new
and used parts at Cass City Auto
Parts. 3-s°-2P

CHICKENS know nothing about
the price of ingredients and the
cost per cwt. of feed. The only
way they can show the value of a
feed is in results. "Economy"
Starting and Growing Mash and
"Economy" Laying Mash will
give the desired results. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills. Phone
15. 2-2-10

LOST, strayed or stolen, a male
toy fox terrier dog, brown and
white. Answers to the name of
"Whitey," usually hops on three
legs. Finder please notify Millard
Knuckles, Deford, or call Cass
City 112F3. Reward. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—About six tons of
mixed alfalfa and timothy hay
and one load of bean pods. Her-
mon Charter, 1 mile west and 4%
north of Cass City. Telephone
157P12. 4-6-lp

FOUND—A change purse on
South Seeger St. Owner may have
property by paying for this notice
at Chronicle office. 4-6-1

FOR SALE—1 fresh cow, one_ to
freshen soon; also outside toilet.
Hubert Root, 3 west, 2 north, %
west of Cass City. . 4-6-1

I HAVE TAKEN over the Free
Press route in Cass City. Anyone
wishing early delivery of the daily
or Sunday edition, or both, call
Jimmy Wallace. Phone 116. 4-6-lp

NOTICE—I will not be responsible
for any debts except those con-
tracted by myself. B. F. Moon.
4-6-2p

WHITEWASHING and paint I WANT TO BUY a'38 or'39 model
spraying barns a specialty. Free Ford or Chevrolet. Peter Schmidt,
estimates. Place orders early. I 4 miles east, 1 north, V2 east of
carry a full line of paints and oils.
Phone 354-5. Sam Davis, Marlette,
Mich. 4-6-4p

BABY BUGGY, nearly new, for
sale. Mrs. Theo Jantz, 2 miles
south, 1% east of Owendale.
4-6-2p

DAIRYMEN! Complete dairy ser-
vice, "Haverly" electric milk cool-
ers, Conde' and Hinman pipe line
milkers and "Sani-Matic" electric
hot water heaters. Equipment now
available. Blythe Kellerman,
Phone 43, Elkton. 4-6-3

FOR SALE—Purebred black Shep-
herd pups. Over 20 years breeding
for cattle dogs. Prices, females,
$5; mates, $10. Frank L. Ben-
singer, phone 2303, Ubly. 1 west,
% south, corner M-19 and Ubly.
6-4-2p

MORE LIVESTOCK could be sold
each Tuesday at the Lapeer Live-
stock auction A Federal super-
vised market, that is bonded by
Hartford. In operation nearly 10
years. 3-16-4

On account of closing the

who died recently, and who
owned two farms of 80 acres
each in Brookfield township,
Huron county, also two vacant
lots in Purdy'fi. Addition to the
Village of Gagetown, I am of-
fering for sale these proper-
ties. Sealed bids will be re-
ceived by me for the sale of
these farms and lots^to the
highest bidder. In order to
confirm sale to purchaser, a
deposit of $500 should accom-
pany each bid on each farm
and $10 on the lots offered for
sale, and in case the bid is not
accepted the deposit will be -^
returned to the bidder. All
bids should be in before four
o'clock p. m., Apr. 13, 1945.

J. L. Purdy,
Administrator. 3-30-2

LOST—One handled bag truck on
Mar. 28 between Gagetown and
Owendale. Finder please notify
Roland Gettel, Owendale, Mich.
Reward. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Two purebred Here-
ford bulls, 10 months old. James
Sweeney, 2 miles north of New
Greenleaf. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Boy's bike in
running order. Clark Tebedo, '4
miles west, 2 miles north, % west
of Cass City. 4-6-lp

P9TATOES in pit, in fine condi-
tion, for sale at $1.50 bu. Bring
containers. John Masten, % mile
west of Shabbona. 4-6-2p

VAN BRUNT 11-hoe grain drill
with fertilizer attachment, and a
John Deere grain binder in good
shape for sale, and popcorn.Wal-
ter Thompson, 4 south, % west of
Cass City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—1 brooder stove, has
kerosene oil tank, hovers 150
chicks; small brooder holds 50
chicks; 2 bird cages; 1 male
bird; 2 egg crates; trombone. Call
at 6656 Third St., or phone
206R3. Mrs. Frank E. Hall. 4-6-1

BETTER BUY Mantey's Hybrid
Seed corn at your dealer's now.
Tomorrow may be too late. Man-
tey's Pedigree Seed Producers.
3-16-4p

ORDER YOUR Seed Corn now.
Don't gamble .with your corn
crop. To be sure of nigh yields
of ripe, sound corn, plant only
"Certified" hybrid seed corn which
is tested, proved and recommend-
ed for your territory. Elkland
Roller Mills. 3-9-10

CUCUMBER contracts for 1945
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City and at
Finkbeiner's Store at Elmwood
or from our representative, Leon-
ard Striffler. ,The H. W. Madi-
son Co. 2-23-tf

MILK COOLERS—See us for milk
coolers, 4, 6, 8 cans. One year free
service. Delivered. Monthly pay-
ments. Earl Long, Marlette.
Phone 357. 3-2-7

Cass City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Gladioli bulbs. We
have Keider's glad bulbs for sale
as low as $4.00 per hundred. Don't
delay. Buy now. Cass City Fur-
niture Store. 3-30-2

GOOD HAME straps, 30c. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 2-2-tf

Russell A. Langworthy
Auctioneer

Residence 5 miles south and
3 miles west of Cass City.
Now; open booking for your
auction sales. Terms reason-
able. Live stock, realty, mer-
chandise.
ADDRESS, DEFORD, MICH.

OR CALL CASS CITY
STATE BANK 1-26-tf

FOR SALE—5 Hereford cows, due
to freshen by fall; 10 dairy cows,
some due soon; 10 head young
cattle. Wm. Gilbirds, 13 miles
east, 1% north of Cass City.
4-6-3p

FOR SALE—'36 Master Chevrolet,
motor in good shape and good
tires. Chester Bartnik, 4 miles
east, 2 south, 2 east, % south of
Cass City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Timothy hay and
some Hereford purebred cattle.
Stanley Muntz, 3 miles north, %
west of Cass City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—2 tons of mixed hay.
Walter Schell, Cass City. Phone
59. * 4-6-lp

HAY WANTED—Loose or baled.
Harold Putnam, Cass City, R 2.
Phone 139F15. 3-2-8p

AUTOMOBILE wanted. Will pay
top cash price. Please state make,
model, mileage, condition of tires
and motor and approximate price.

'Write Paul Cameron, 2037 Tus-
cola Ave., Flint, Mich: 3-16-4

FOR SALE—Nice high lot located
on Ale St., 2% blocks south of
East Main St. Frank Cranick,
Cass City. 3-16-tf

GET YOUR pickle contracts now
at Hubbard's Grocery and Gage's
Blacksmith at Deford; John
Hick's Grocery at Hemans; at
Leo Legg's in Kingston. Patzer
Food Products Co., Otter Lake,
Mich. 3-16-10p

ECONOMYx Starting and Growing
Mash is made of the highest qual-
ity ingredients, and contains am-
ple amounts of our new V. C.
Vitamin mixture. This insures
plenty of the Vitamins, Proteins
and Minerals necessary for maxi-
mum development and will give
more rapid growth, and insure
large, vigorous pullets. For sale
by Elkland Roller Mills. Phone
15. 2-2-10

.WANTED

Poultry
WE HAVE A TRUCK IN YOUR

VICINITY EACH WEEK.

PHONE 145.

Caro Poultry
Plant

RALPH E. SHURLOW.

CARO, MICH. 9-15-tf

WANTED—500 customers to feed
"Economy" starting and growing
mash. The mash that puts that
pullet from chick to laying house
quicker and cheaper. For sale by
Elkland Roller Mills. Phone 15.
4-6-6

LAWN MOWER grinding. Have
your lawn mower put in first class
condition on an Ideal grinder.
Mason F. Wilson, 6433 Garfield
Ave. 3-30-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

THE OLD ADDRESS, please!
When you write to ^have the ad-
dress changed to which you desire
to have the Chronicle sent, be sure
to send the old address as well as
the new. Both are desired; other-
wise it makes extra work for the
mailing clerk, and who wants ex-
tra work when it can be avoided?

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 16% cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. 10-1-tf

CINDERS FREE for hauling them
away. Call Cass City School, No.
40. 3-30-2

FARMERS Notice—We are taking
contracts for cucumbers at our
plant at Caro; also at Dad Warn-
er's gasoline station in Cass City
and also at Johnson's Hardware
at Deford. A. Fenster Corp.,
Caro. 2-2-

FOUND—Michigan auto trailer li-
cense plate 146-310. Owner call
at Chronicle office. 4-6-1

FOR SALE—Sorrel mare 7 yrs.
old and sorrel colt 1 yr. old. Allen
Dunlap, 2 south, % east of Wick-
ware. Phone 154F11. 4-£-lp

LADY to assist with light house-
work in modern home; no
washings; no children; good
wages. References furnished.
Frank Keeney, Caro, Mich. Phone
144 after 6:00 p. m. 4-6-3p

FOR SALE—Grey gelding 8 yrs.
old and a Dodge doodlebug. .Peter
Schmidt, 4 miles east, 1 north, Vz
east of Cass City. 4-6-lp

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. O. Prieskorn, Cass City.
2-2-tf

CHICKS—English Leghorn cock-
erels $2.00 per hundred, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days. Thousands weekly. Order
your mixed or pullet chicks for
May and June now. Sparton
Hatchery, Gagetown. 3-16-5

ITEMS for the brooder house:
Economy starting and growing
mash, chick grains, feeders, litter
electric hovers and oil burning
stoves. Phone 15. Elkland Roller
Mills. 3-23-4

FOR SALE—Timothy seed, $3.50
bushel; cleaned, no noxious weeds.
Vanguard oats, rust and lodging
resistant, yield sensational, $1.00
machine run; milking Shorthorn
bull calves to 1% yrs., $40 to
$115. Several good horses, 5 to 9
yrs. Five miles south, 8Ya east of
Cass City. Corbett Puterbaugh,
Snover. 3-23-5p

FOR SALE—Heavy Huron seed
oats. Clarence "Quick, 4 miles
south, 1 mile west of Cass City.
Phone 150F12. 3-30-2p

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

JUST RECEIVED certified seed
potatoes at A & P Store, Cass
City. 3-30-tf

FOR SALE—Michigan milker in
perfect working order, price $35.
Norman Heronemus, 3 miles
north, % west of Decker. 3-30-2p

EIGHT 10-gal. milk cans for sale;
in very good condition. Phone Os-
car Webber, Cass City, 140F11.
3-23-tf

WANTED—A furnished , apart-
ment for a couple with one child
who goes to school. Call 79R2.
3-30-2p

PRODUCTION bred White Leg-
horns are a specialty at the Roy-
al Hen Acres .of D. M. Wiles, 5
miles west, 2% south of Cass
City. 3-30-4

KALAMAZOO kitchen range in
good condition, for sale. Cream
and green enamel. Sim Bardwell,
4 east, % south of Cass City.
Phone 112F2. 4-6-lp

FOUND—Michigan trailer license
No. 119-124. Owner may have
same by paying for this notice.
Call at Chronicle office. 4-6-1

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to the doctors, nurse, Mr.
Munro, Rev. and Mrs. Lee and to

• our many friends and relatives
for their expressions of kindness
and sympathy during our recent
bereavement. The Nickerson Fam-
ily, Mrs. Margaret Delling. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Standing timber con-
sisting of elm, ash and maple.
Six miles south, 3 miles east, %
mile north of Cass City. Henry
Lessman, R 1, Decker, Michigan.
4-6-2p

FOR SALE—Three cows and one
heifer 18 months. Six miles
south, 3 east and % north of Cass
City. Henry Lessman, R 1, Deck-
er, Mich. 4-6-2p

10 BU. ALFALFA seed for sale.
Claud Karr, 2 west of Cass City.
4-6-lp

FOR SALE—House and two lots
in Village of Wilmot. House in
good condition. Painted inside and
out, drive well, lawn well kept.
Shade trees, cement walks, mail
box. Bus line running past door.
Also coal and wood house. Garden
free of quack grass. This is known
as John Hartt place. Nice house
for small family. For particulars
see Wm. L. Penfold 'at Wilmot.
4-6-2 __

LOST—Six ration books Nos. 3
and 4 with names of Delbert K.
Copeland, Lorraine Copeland and
Garry K. Copeland. Finder please
return to owners. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Tractor double discs
and three section drags like new.
Stanley Lutomski, 1 south, 1%
west and % south of Gagetown.
4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Cow, 5 years old, due
soon. Also a few bushels of eating
potatoes. Chas. Nagy, 6 miles
south, 3 east, % south of Cass
City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—6 room house, mod-
ern, large lot, lots of shrubbery,
2 blocks off Main St., $2,000, bal-
ance on contract. Six rooms, mod-
ern except furnace, $1,000, bal-
ance on contract. 4 rooms, lights
and water, large lot. Call tele-
phone 220. Ewing Real Estate.
4-6-lp

CASS CITY WELDING
SHOP AND GARAGE

BRAKES RELINED

TRACTORS AND ALL FARM
MACHINERY REPAIRED

BLACKSMITHING

East Main Street
2-23-tf

GUARD your appearance. It means
much to your success in any line
of work. Keeping your clothes
cleaned and pressed regularly will
help greatly. We pick up and de-
liver in Cass City every Monday
and Thursday. Eicher's Cleaners,
Pigeon. 8-4-tf

FOR SALE—4-section McCormick-
Deering drags, 2 gelding horses,
2 Guernsey heifers, 2 yrs. old,
due soon, Parker walking plow.
Earl Moon, 1 mile west, % north
of Cass City. 4-6-lp

ELEVEN PIGS, 6 weeks old, for
sale. Russell Clark, 1 mile west,
% mile north of Deford. 4-6-lp

TWO-SECTION harrows and set
of Oliver center section harrows
for sale. Roy McNeil's blacksmith
shop, Cass City. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Baby bed, high chair,
bassinet, small chest of drawers,
and folding carriage. All articles
are practically new. Will sell
separately or as a set. Jack Klein,
4319 S. Seeger. 4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Coldspot electric
refrigerator. Call after 5:00 p. m.
Jack Klein, 4319 S. Seeger St.
4-6-lp

FOR SALE—Fertilizer grain drill,
13 hoe. Max Agar, 3% miles east
of Cass City. Phone 153F23.
4-6-lp

WISH TO THANK voters of
Greenleaf township for fine sup-
port at recent election. Stanley
Wills. 4-6-1

FOR SALE—Grade Holstein heifer
4 yrs. old, due soon. Arthur Deck-
er, 4 miles east, 3 north, 40 rods
east of Cass City. 4-6-lp

WANTED —- Carpenter work or
block laying. Ives Rathbun, 1 east,
% north of New Greenleaf. 4-6-lp

A GOOD all leather five ring barn
halter, $1.65. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. . 2-2-tf

FOR SALE—5 fat pigs and a pure-
bred Berkshire boar for service.
Fred Nichols, 2 miles north, 1}4
east of Shabbona. 4-6-lp

POULTRY RAISERS: Buy good
chicks and feed them the best.
We offer you both at live and let
live prices. Elkland Roller Mills.
Phone 15. 2-2-10

FOR SALE—Tractor plow, two 12-
inch bottom, in good condition,
$45.00; grey mare, 8 yrs., weight
1400. Lyle Roach, 7 south, V-/z
east of Cass City. 4-6-lp

HAVE- YOU taken your waste
paper to the waste paper station ?
3-23-

FOR SALE—House in Shabbona,
located same side of street as the
bank. Will sell house alone or with
lots. Price. $2,000 for house. Mrs.
Neil D. McLarty, 133 Auburn
Ave., Pontiac. 3-30-4p

FOR SALE—A Cottage Cruiser
house trailer, 24 feet long. Fred
Withey, 5 miles north and 2 east
of Cass City, or call ' 102F5.
3-30-2

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954R5.
11-8-tf

HAVE YOU taken your waste
paper to the waste paper station ?
3-23-

WE WISH to express our grati-
tude to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Youngs and to all our friends and
neighbors who helped us in any
way in our recent bereavement
and to Mr. Munro and Dr. Dona-
hue for their kind services. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. J. Toner and fam-
ily. 4-6-lp

WE WISH to express our thanks
and appreciation to our friends
and neighbors, to Rev. and Mrs.
Geer, to Mrs. Hunter and son, the
Canboro Latter Day Saint church,
the Owendale Methodist church
and choir, those who acted as
pallbearers, for their many acts
of kindness at the time of the
death of our loving wife and
mother and brother. Richard Me-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fritz,
Mr. and Mrs. Jaddie Crouch, Mr.
Herbert Butler. 4-6-1

I WISH to express my sincere
thanks to Dr. Morris and
to the nurses for the good
care given me while at the hos-
pital; also Shabbona Sunday
school for box and cards, and
flowers from my schoolmates and
friends. Shirley Watson. 4-6-lp

WE WISH to thank the friends
and neighbors, especially Rev.
Lee, who brought much comfort
to us when we needed it most.
The loss of our beloved Dad. Jim
Nickerson, Margaret Delling.
4-6-lp,

WE WISH to express our thanks
to Mr. and Mrs. Munro, Rev. Ol-
sen, for the music and to the
friends and relatives for their
many acts of kindness; also those
who sent flowers at the time of
the death of our loved one. Mr.
William Caverly, Mrs. Mary
Strickland and Family. 4-6-1

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients in Pleasant Home hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon were:
Mrs. Thomas Home of Gilford,
Mrs. Vern McGregory of Sandusky,
Mrs. Frank Opoka and Georgia
Ellis of Owendale, Mrs. Albert
Siembab, Mrs. Ellen Maitlane and
the Ames baby of Caro, Mrs. Mar-
garet Tibbets of Royal Oak, Mrs.
Ralph Smith of Decker, Georgia
Ziehm, Mrs. Arthur Gerou, Mrs.
Ellen Shantz and Mrs. Chris Krug
of Gagetown, Mrs. Thomas Kladis
and Mrs. Karen Peterson of De-
ford, Fred Dew of Ubly, Mrs. Pearl
Klohn of Snover, Mrs. Clinton Law
and baby and Charles Wilsie of
Cass City.

Patients discharged the past
week were: Carol Kay Atkins of
Decker, Mrs. Mary Travis of Shab-
bona, Clifford Moore of Snover,
Thomas Freeman of Gagetown,
Mrs. Frank Vermeersch and Paul
Smith of Unionville, Mrs. Carl
Dorman of Sebewaing, Helen War-
ner of Deford, Paul Mesaros of
Silverwood, Mrs. Walter Ford of
Marlette, Doris Melzer of Cass
City..

FOR SALE—7 ft. double disk, beet
and bean drill, John Deere two-
row cultivator. Maynard McCon-
key, 1 mile east, 3 north, % east
of Cass City. Phone 1Q1F2. 4-6-lp

HORSES FOR SALE—Matched
teams and several others to
choose from. Stanley Sharrard,
1% south of Cass City. 4-6-2

FOR SALE—Used lumber, planks,
2x4. Chauncey Tallman, 2 miles
south of Cass City. - 4-6-lp

HOME COMFORT range for sale.
Clarence Boulton, 3% miles north
of Cass City. 4-6-1

Cass City Markets
April 5, 1945.

Buying price—
Grain.

First figures, price of grain at
farm; second figures, price deliv-
ered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.62 1.64
Oats, bu 68 .69
Rye, bu. 1.12 l.U
Shelled corn, bu. ., 1.12 1.14
Barley, cwt 2.67 2.70
Buckwheat, cwt. 1.62 1.65

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop 5.52 5.55
Michigan Navy beans,

1944 crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt... 5.37 5.40
Dark cranberries, cwt... 5.37 5.40
Light kidney beans........ 5.77 5.80
Dark kidney beans 6.72 6.75

Produce.
Butterfat, Ib 50
Butter, Ib 1 45
Eggs, doz, ...............................=« .32

Livestock.
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound 09 .12
Calves, pound ~ 16
Hogs, cwt 14.25

Poultry,
Rock roosters 28
Leghorn roosters 24
Rock hens 28
Leghorn hens 20

Concluded from page 1.
Chester Muntz in Imlay City. Pvt.
Muntz and his wife and little
daughter spent the week here and
he left Wednesday of this wek to
visit his sister, Mrs. Sherman Kil-
patrick, in Detroit. He will leave
Detroit for New York on Friday.

Bruce Bartle has left Shoemaker,
Calif., and his new address is:
Bruce Bartle, S 2/c, 3706, c o Fleet
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.

1st Lt. Wm. Ward of the Michi-
gan State Troops, Mrs. Ward and
Ann Johnston, all of Detroit, were
Sunday visitors at the Clem Tyo
home.

Y

Pvt. C. Neville Mann is now at-
tending school at Ft. Sill, Okla.
His present address is: Pvt. C.
Neville Mann, 36916693, Medical
Detachment, 1864 S. U. Station
Hospital, Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.

— V—
Alexander E. Tyo, S 2/c, left

Friday night to return to Great
Lakes. He will be assigned to reg-
ular duty from there. Mrs. Tyo,
Mrs. Clem Tyo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Osbom accompanied him to
Imlay City, where he met his
train.

__V—

George Wright, who left with
the Tuscola county contingent on
Tuesday, Mar. 27, telephoned his
wife Tuesday evening from De-
troit to tell her that he had been
selected for Navy duty. His ad-
dress follows: Geo. Wright, A/S,
Batt. 47, Brks. 2801 Lower, U. S.
N. T., Great Lakes, 111. Manley and
Faye McComb, who left the same
time, have also gone to Great
Lakes for training with the Navy.

Carl Reagh, Specialist 1/c in
Chemical Warfare, whose head-
quarters have been at Baltimore,
Md., and Norfolk, Va., has informed
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Reagh, that he is being transferred
to Puerto Rico soon.

She Has Heart of Gold;
With Employer's Money

NEW YORK. — Oscar H. Grop-
per said his 22-year-old blonde book-
keeper had a heart of gold, but he
wished she had never set out to
make others' dreams come true.

The bookkeeper, Madeline Dun-
nigan, still smiling dreamily, was
arraigned for misappropriating be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000 to give un-
authorized wage raises to fellow
workers, pay for operations and set
up a pension fund for a friend.

A messenger boy in Cropper's
leather goods store who was
struggling to get along on $15 a
week had his wages increased to $25
a week. A handyman at $3 a day
was raised to $15 a day.

One of Mrs. Dunnigan's friends
had a streak of hard luck. Mrs. Dun-
nigan fixed her up with a $25-a-week
pension.

Mrs. David Matthews, in charge
of the Red Cross War fund collec-
tion in the McHugh school district
in Evergreen township, reports
contributions were made by the
following persons:

Mizpah M. B. C. Sunday school,
W. C. T. U., Mr> and Mrs. Grant
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LePla,
Mr and Mrs. David Mathews, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Severance, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Severance, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Severance, George Demske,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bullock, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Coulter, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Dorland, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Harris, Rev. and Mrs. R.
W. Herber, Mr. and Mrs. John
Masten, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McRae,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Rutkowski, Mrs. Lu-
ella Bullock, George Pangman, Mr.
and M^s. Leo Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvah Hillman, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mika, S. J. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kitehin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan,
E. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Weihl, Mr. and Mrs. F. Whittaker,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Mert Sherman.

The Greenleaf 4-H Gopher club
is finishing its business for the
year. The members are finishing
reports and stories for handicrafts,
cloth, victory and hot lunches. The
Victory club members have done
more than their quota for club,
community and country. The cloth-
ing girls have only to wash and
press the projects. The handicraft
boys have a little work to do on
their finishing.

Marion Keller, Reporter.

Camouflage Bafts
The undersides of rubber life rafts

are camouflaged with pigments to
lessen the chances of notice and in-
vestigation by sharks.

HSĤ ^

Death Rate of Prisoners of
War Reported Dropping
NEW YORK, N. Y. — John F.

Cotton, assistant director of relief
to war prisoners service of the
American Red Cross, said that the
death rate among American service-
men held by the Japanese "has de-
clined" in the last year.

Cotton told approximately 300
relatives of American war prison-
ers that "42 of 600 prisoners died in
eight "months" at a single camp in
1942-'43, "but from August, 1943, to
August of this year, only 12 of the
remainder have died."

He said that the Japanese were
believed to have 20,000 American
prisoners, including 9,000 civilians
and that several thousand still were
held in the Philippines. Cotton said
that medical supplies were limited
in most camps.

Market Report for
Tuesday, April 3, 1945—

Best veal ................ 18.00-18.30
Fair to good .......... 16.50-17.40
Common kind ...... 15.00-16.00
Lights .... ................ 13.50-14.90
Deacons ................ 1.00-13.50
Best butcher

steers .................. 16.00-16.60
Fair to good .......... 14.60-15.80
Common kind ... ..... 12.50-14.00
Best butcher

heifers ________________ 13.50-14.50
Common kind . _____ 12.00-13.00
Best cows ...... ........ 12.50-13.20
Fair to good .......... 11.30-12.20
Cutters .................. 9.00-10.50
Canners ................ 7.00- 8.50
Best bulls .............. 13.00-13.60
Common bulls ...... 10.90-12.50
Stock bulls ............ 39.00-74.00
Feeders .................. 25.00-91.00
Hogs, ceiling ........ 14.60
Roughs, ceiling ____ 13.85

Big Brother Makes the
Relationship Quite Clear

PENINSULA, OHIO. — A seven-
year-old boy, wheeling his brother in
a buggy to an ice-cream parlor, re-
membered that he had forgotten his
money.

He asked another youth to watch
the baby while he dashed home.
Returning, he found a third boy
standing beside the baby carriage.

"This your baby?" inquired the
stranger.

"Naw," replied the big brother,
"I ain't even married."

Soldiers Hanged
PARIS. — Two soldiers convicted

by courts martial of rape were
hanged at Fort du Roule in Cher-
bourg, the United States arfny an-
nounced.

9,330,000 Horses
Down on the Farm

CHICAGO. — There are 9,330,-
000 horses and 3,559,000 mules
down on the farm.

This estimate came from the
Horse and Mule association of
America, Inc., which said that
"while horses are down in num-
bers and price, because of short-
age of labor on farms, they are
far from being down and out."

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market April 4, 1945—

Good beef steers
and heifers 13.50-15.50

Fair to good 12.00-13.50
Common 10.00-12.00
Good beef cows ....10.50-12.50
Fair to good

beef cows . 9.00-10.00
Stock bulls 20.00-90.00
Canners and

cutters ,.... 6.00- 8.50
Good bologna

bulls 12.00-13.00
Light bulls 9.00-12.00
Dairy cows 50.00-145.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-80.00
Deacons 1.00-13.00
Good veal 17.00-18.00
Fair to good 15.00-16.50
Common kind 10.00-14.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 pounds ....14.60
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 pounds -.14.60
Heavy hogs 13.50-14.00
Roughs 11.00-12.50
Light hogs 13.00-14.00

Sandusky livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

W. H. Tumbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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"Seriously, Chuck/ we may
not get new cars until 2 or 3

after V-Day!"

"It's had me worried. After
all, I need my car and have
to make it last! So here's
what 1 did ..."

"I called my Gulf man. He
advised Gulfpride* and
Gulflex** treatments regu-
larly. Said they'd give my
car a darn swell chance of
holding out!"

"Man, was that a relief! To
ftnow that you're getting the
world's finest lubrication ...
and that your car's getting
the best possible chance to
Jasff

FOR YOUR MOTOR
An oil that's TOUGH in

capital letters ;;; protects

against carbon and sludge I

GULFLEX
Knocks out friction at up

to 39 vital chassis points!

Protection plus!

Casg City, Michigan,

Mrs. R. Meters Died Mar. 27—
Mrs. Richard Meters, 84, died of

a heart attack Tuesday, Mar. 27,
at 4:30 p. m., at her home east arid
north of Owendale. She had been
in poor health for two years.

The former Frances Matilda But-
ler was born Feb. 12, 18C1, near
Tilsonburg, Ont. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Butler. On April 8, 1896,
she was married to Richard Me-
ters and in 1903 moved to Huron
county from Oxford. She was a
member of the Methodist church.

Surviving are her husband; two
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Fritz of
Owendale and Mrs. Pearl Crouch
of Detroit; and a brother, Herbert
Butelr, of Mount Elgin, Ont.

Funeral services were held Fri-

president, Mrs. Larry Cummings.
Election of offiicers was held and
all were chosen to succeed them-
selves. They are: President, Mrs.
Gertrude Cummings; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Esther Werdeman; sec-
.retary, Mrs. Mabel Hendershot;
treasurer, Mrs. Cora Purdy; critic,
Mrs. Carrie Russell; parliamentar-
ian, Mrs. Ada Palmer. Mrs. Esther
Werdeman gave two book reviews,
"Razer's Edge" by Somerset
Maughn -and "Journey Among
Warriors" by Eva Curie. The next
meeting will, be April 16, at the
home of Mrs. L. C. Purdy. The'Tus-
cola County Federation of Wom-
an's Clubs will be held April 28
at Gagetown.

Mrs. Frank Rocheleau received
an announcement of the marriage

day afternoon at two o'clock in the of her brother, Edward A. Nutt
Canboro church. Rev. Earl GeerjAer M 3/c, U. S. N., son of Mrs.
conducted the rites and burial was;Eunice Nutt, of Akron, Mich., and
made in River Side cemetery, Elk-1 a former resident here, to Miss
ton. Anita Gustafson, daughter of Mr.

Jaddie, JoAnne and James annd Mrs. Arthur Gustafson, of
Crouch and Marie and Onnallee Detroit. The double ring ceremony
Rolph of Detroit were among those was performed by the Rev. John L.
who attended the funeral.

Paul Kuchta, F 1/c, whose base
is in Philadelphia, Pa., returned to
that place Monday after spending
a seven-day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuchta.

Ray Cheney 54, former superin-
tendent of Gagetown schools, died
Dec. 25, 1944, according to word
received from Mrs. Terry Rose
Chicago. She wrote "Ray's death
was a great shock and loss to us.
He died suddenly on Christmas day
as Bess (formerly Bessie Young
of Gagetown) was putting dinner
on the table." Mrs. Rose also wrote
"Christmas was a very sad day for
us this year as our 18-year-old boy,
Don Rose, was killed that day. He
wag in a ranger battalion. His bud-
dy and several of his closest
friends were killed at the same
time. He is buried in Normandy,
France." Many friends here are
sympathizing with Mrs. Rose and
Mrs. Cheney over their losses in
the family circle. Robt. Young,
their father, who was manager of
the Frutchey elevators in Gage-
town and Saginaw for many years,
lives with Mrs. Cheney at 765
Magie Ave., Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey, and Mrs. Terry Rose lives at
80440 South Blackstone Ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

James Watson of Cass City vis-
ited a few days last week with
Ralph Bearss of Brookfield.

Mrs. Ralph Clara visited rela-
tives in Detroit last week.

Easter dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry La-
Fave were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ke-
hoe and daughters, Misses Helen
and Elayne LaFave, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sampson of
Owendale entertained the Frances
Belle Past Matrons club of Gifford
chapter, O. E. S., Wednesday with
a potluck dinner in the early eve-
ning. A social evening followed.

Duane, five-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Hurd, celebrated
his birthday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Hurd Tuesday after-
noon. His guests were nine mem-
bers of his Sunday school class.
Each guest remembered Duane
with a gift. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl spent Easter
Sunday with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berryman, of
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McGinn and
Harry spent Easter Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of Mont-
rose.

A. L. Secoir of Saginaw spent
Easter week end at his home here.

Mrs. Jennie Slack of Marlette
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Hemerick.

Supt. D. A. Crawford and Mrs.
Harry RUssell visited Saturday and
Sunday with their mother, Mrs.
Margaret Crawford, who fell and
injured her hip. Mrs. Crawford has

Myrtle Harrison, of Capac for sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Donna Haag spent Easter
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Haag of Sebewaing.

Miss Joy Fischer of Saginaw
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisch-
er.

Mrs. L. G. Cummings and fam-
ily spent the week end and until
Monday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubble, of Bay City.

Zeffrey LeClair of Detroit came
Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Wood for an indefinite pe-
riod.

Mrs. Herman Montreuil and Les-
ter Montreuil of Detroit visited
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Isaiah Montreuil.

The school fair sponsored by the
pupils and teachers, Mrs. Floyd
Werdeman and Mrs. Harry Rus-
sell of the intermediate and pri-
mary rooms, will be held in the
school auditorium Friday evening,
April 6. Bingo will be played, a pie
walking contest will be held, pony
rides, fancy work booth, side
shows and fish pond will be among
the attractions. The public is in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Werdeman
and daughter, Patricia, of Alpena
were guests the week end and
Tuesday of this week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke.

The Woman's Study club met on
Monday evening at the home of the

in the Sanford Baptist
church, Sanford, Maine. Edward A.
Nutt, who is stationed at the San-
ford Naval Air Facility, graduated
from the Tuscola County Normal
school and taught for two, years
before entering the navy Sept. 17,
1942. Foliowisg the ceremony, a
reception was held at the Elks
home and the couple will make
their home at Sanford, Maine.

Miss Norma Strong returned to
Bay City Sunday after spending
the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Strong.

Anthony and James Mosack of
Assumption college, Windsor,
Ont., are spending Easter vacation
at their home here.

Miss Elizabeth Farson and Miss
Helen High of Detroit and Mrs.
Lena Farson and son, James, of
Pontiac were week-end and over
Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna High,
who returned Friday from De-
troit where she spent the winter
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Maul.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerrand
son, Robert, and Edward Herron of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Maharg and son, Larry, were Sun-
day guests of ' Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence McDonald,

The Misses Patricia Seurynck,
Mary Phelan, Geraldine Kehoe,
Helen Quinn, Wilma and Marian
Proulx and Marie Repshinska of
Detroit spent Saturday and Sunday
at their parental homes here.

Misses Media and Iva Karr of
Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Karr and son, Leonard, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Salgat.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston C. Purdy
and daughter, Jean, of Saginaw
were Sunday guests of Mr* and
Mrs. L. C. Purdy.

The North Elmwood Extension
group met for dinner Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Larry Cummings,
who with Mrs. Leslie Hurd, gsve
the lesson on "Sewing." Mrs. Cum-
mings and Mrs. Earl Hurd attend^
ed the meeting in Caro Wednesday
and will be tthe instructors on
health at the next meeting.

Miss Josephine Oleski spent
Easter Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oleski, in De-
troit. The Oleski family expect to
ipove to their farm in Novesta
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Soflin and son,
Rodney, and Mrs. Martha Bright
of Sandusky were Sunday evening
guests at the Milton Sugden home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook at-
tended a birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred White
in Cass City Sunday. The dinner
was in celebration of the birthdays
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor,
whose anniversaries were near that
date. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gast of Flint, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly and family
and Mrs. Rohrbach of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Coltson and
daughter, Miss Noreen, of Rose-
ville spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Quick. On Sunday, the Quicks and
Coltsons visited Mrs. Mary McCor-
mick in Kingston.

Sunday dinner guests at the A.
J. Pratt home were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Henderson and family of
Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Henderson.

Mr. >and Mrs. Joseph Gast of
Flint visited Monday at the Rus-
sell Cook home. Mrs. Ethel Anthes
and Clare Root were Sunday eve-
ning callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cook.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teikli were Mr.
and Mrs. Kuczjda and family of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Daniels of Deford.

1,250,000 places in the United States
where a soft drink can be bought
indicates the universal appeal of this
commodity. In 1943 approximately
18,000,000,000 bottled drinks were
sold. Of these, about 15 per cent
went to the armed forces and anoth-
er 15 per cent to industrial plants.
Hospitals and similar institutions
were important consumers but most
of the remaining 70 per cent were
distributed through retail outlet%
about half being consumed on th©
premises.

HOLBROOK
A pleasant evening was spent on

Saturday at the Glen Shagena
home at Argyle when Mrs. Glen
Shagena and Murrill Shagena of
Holbrook celebrated their birth-
days. A lunch was served includ-
ing a large -birthday cake. About
35 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
entertained at Easter dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Jackson of Ubly,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and
children of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelin Richardson and family of
Bay City, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Brown and son, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson,
James Hewitt, Jr., Mrs. Gordon
Jackson, Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Mrs. Willis Brown attended a
birthday party for Mrs. William
Jackson at Bad Axe on Wednes-
day evening. Mrs. Jackson received
some nice gifts. Her husband, Pvt.
Wm. Jackson, called her from Fort
Riley, Kansas, wishing her many
happy returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
sons, Melbourne, Dennis and Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Moore, Myrtle
and Marshall Souden of Cass City
and Mr. and Mrs, Rodney Karr of
Greenleaf spent Easter Sunday at
the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Gracey and
family were dinner guests of Mrs.
Gracey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Menno Litt, at Ubly Easter Sun-
day.

Mrs. Elgin Wills and Mrs. Jack
Walker attended a reception of
grand officers honoring Delbert
Whilden of Caro, associate grand
patron of the grand chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Wills and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gilbert at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson,
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and son, Ronald
Lee, of Bad Axe were dinner
guests at the Forest Smith home at
Shabbona Sunday.

About 20 friends and neighbors
surprised Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewitt Friday afternoon, honoring
their birthdays. Mr. Hewitt's anni-
versary is Mar. 10 and Mrs. Hew-
itt's March 30. Games were played
and a nice lunch was served. They
received some nice gifts. Their
granddaughter, Misg Helen Hewitt,
of Detroit was present at the par-
ty.

Albert Price is at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Leverett Barnes.
He is in very poor health.

Myrtle Souden of Cass City
spent the Easter vacation at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Rodney
Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena of
Argyle were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Murrill Shagena.

The Holbrook Community club
held a business meeting Thursday
when quite a number were pres-
ent.

Order for Publication—Sale or Mortgage
of Real Estate.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro in
said "County, on the 22nd day of March,
A. D. 1945.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Bridget Geslin, Deceased.

J. L. Purdy, having filed in said court
his petition, praying for license to sell the
interest of said estate in certain real estate
therein described,

It is ordered, that the 16th day of April,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
central war time, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before said
Court, at said time and place, to show
cause why a license to sell the interest of
said estate in said real estate should not
be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said _ day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
ROSE NAGY, Register of Probate. 3-30-3

Quinine Species
Quinine is obtained from the bark

ol various trees of the genus Cin-
chona. Thirty t& forty species are
known from the mountains of north-
western South America from Bolivia
through Peru, Ecuador and Colom-
bia to Venezuela, where they grow
scattered in the forests above 2,000
or 2,500 feet to altitudes approach-
ing 10,000 feet near the equator. One
species extends northward to Coste
Rica.

Map Garden
The gardener who makes a plan

of the garden on paper in the win-
ter, is ready to make fast work of
the actual planting when the ground
is ready for seed to be sown. The
plan may be a detailed map of the
garden drawn to scale, or it may be
merely a list of the crops that are
to be grown, the number ol feet in
a row df each one, and the probable
planting date for each.

Read the want ads in this paper.

Order for Publication—Probate of Will.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate Office in the village of Caro in
said County, on the 28th day of March,
A. D. 1945.

Present, Honorable Air. on C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Loren Cliff, Deceased.

Richard Cliff, having filed his petition,
praying that an instrument filed in said
Court be admitted to probate as the last
will and testament of said deceased and
that administration of said estate be
granted to Richard Cliff or some other
suitable person

It is ordered, that the 16th day of April,
A. D. 1945, at ten A. M., central war
time, at said Probate Office is hereby ap-
pointed for 'hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate. 3-30-3

Order for Publication—Appointment .of
Administrator.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held at the

Probate office, in the village of Caro in
said County, on the 20th day of March,
A. D. 1945.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Arthur J. Burdon, Deceased.
Richard Burdon and Williard Burdon

having filed in said Court their petition
praying that the administration of said
estate be granted to James L. Purdy or to
some other suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1945, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
central war time, at said Probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.
3-23-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court.—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the
Estate of Frances Sowden, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2 months

from the 30th day of March, A. D. 1945,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office, in the village
of Caro, in said county, on or before the
30th day of May, A. D. 1945, and that said
claims will be heard by said court on
Monday, the 4th day of June, A. D. 1945,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, central war
time.

Dated Mar. 26, A. D. 1945.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

ROSE NAGY, Probate Register. 3-30-3

NOTICE.
Grand Trunk Western Railroad Com-

pany hereby gives notice that on the 14th
day of March, 1945, it filed with the In-
terstate Commerce Commission at Wash-
ington, D. C., an application for a cer-
tificate of public convenience and neces-
sity permitting abandonment of the line
of railroad extending from mile post 75.10,
0.75 mile north of depot at Cass City,
northerly to mile post 99.39, the end of
the line at Caseville, a distance of ap-
proximately 24.29 miles, all in Tuseola
and Huron Counties, Michigan. Finance
Docket No. 14861.
GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILROAD

COMPANY.
3-23-3—PI 4-6-45

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD.

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given, that on the 16th

day of March, A. D. 1945, an application
was filed with Clarence McCardle, County
Drain Commissioner of the County of
Huron, asking for the Laying Out and
Designating a Drainage District for a
certain drain in the Counties of Huron
and Tuscola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
application has been served upon Edmund
Miller, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Tuscola, and the Commissioner
of Agriculture, and notice of the receipt
of said application has been served upon
the County Clerks and the Chairmen of
the Boards of Supervisors of the Counties
of Huron a,nd Tuscola by Clarence McCar^
die, County Drain Commissioner of the
County of Huron,

And whereas, the Chairmen of the
Boards of Supervisors of the Counties of
Huron and Tuscola have appointed Dan
Healy, Chas. Krohn, Fred Nelson, Fred
Hutehinson, Ernest Luder, and Charles
Kilgore as members of the Drainage Board
for said drainage district.

Now therefore, in accordance with Act
No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a meet-
ing of the Drainage Board of said drain-
age district will be held at the S. W.
corner of Section 36, in the Township of
Grant, County of Huron, on the 16th day
of April, A. D. 1945, at 10 CWT o'clock
in the forenoon ,to determine the prac-
ticability of said improvement.

Now, therefore, all persons owning
lands liable to an assessment for bene-
fits or whose lands ,wIII be crossed by said
proposed drain, oi; any municipality af-
fected, are requested to be present at said
meeting, if they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 22nd
day of March, A. D. 1945.

CHARLES FIGY,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

By John Hudson, Deputy. 3-30-2

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DRAINAGE
BOARD*

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that on the 17th

day of June> 1944 a petition, was filed; with
Michael W. Murray, County Drain Com-
missioner, of the County of Huron, asking
for*' the deepening, widening;, extending,
and relocating of the Stirton. Drain lo-
cated in the Township- of Greenleaf, Coun-
ty 0f Saoilacv, TawnsMps of Grant and
Sheridan, County of Huron, and Township
of Elkland, County of Tuscola.

And whereas, a certified copy of said
petition was served upon Melvin Pollard,
Cxxmty Drain Cbrmmssioner of the County
of Sanilae, James Osburn, County Drain
Commissioner of the County of Tuscola,
and the Commissioner of Agriculture, by
Michael W. Murray, County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Huron.

Now, Therefore, in accordance with
Act No. 316, P. A. 1923, as amended, a
meeting of the Drainage Board of said
drain will be held at a point where the
drain crosses the highway between Sec-
tions 25 and 36 in the township of Grant,
county of Huron, on the 16th day of
April, 1945, at 1:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to determine the necessity of said
improvement.

Now, Therefore, all persons owning
lands liable to an assessment for benefits
or whose lands will be crossed by said
drain, or any municipality affected, are
requested to be present at said meeting, if
they so desire.

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, this 23rd
day of March, 1945.

CHARLES FIGY,
Commissioner of Agriculture.^

By John Hudson, Deputy Commissioner in
charge of Drains. 3-30-2

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96; Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D*
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. «Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2: Home 189R8.

E. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east, of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit ^our patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

A good looking hat is important to you be-
cause it makes you look successful, keen,
alert — progressive! The Ranger is just one
of the several becoming hats that we can
show you . . . hats that fit your face and
build — colors that suit your complexion.

COMS IN TODAY!
Aterf Styles $£50 to $| 0

P R I E S K O R N ' S
CASS CITY

@ This month, from the clothes closets and attics oi
America's homes, must come 150 million pounds of
serviceaBle used clothing, shoes, and bedclothes* t0
help relieve the pitiful suffering of 125 million men*
women and children in war-torn European countries.
Will you help? Then call your local UNGG Commit-
tee — right now — for full information.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
For Overseas War Relief, Henry J. Kaiser, National Chairman

APRIL 1 to 30
This advertisement sponsored by

S., T & H. OIL CO., Cass City

Dead and Disabled

HOGS, CALYES AND SHEEP

R E M O V E D F R E E

Phone DARLING Collect

DARLING & COMPANY
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On account of illness, I will sell the following general farm
equipment and stock at my farm, 4 miles east, 5 miles north and
ll/2 miles east of Cass City, or 1 mile north and % niile east of New
Greenleaf, on

AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES

Bay mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. about 1600
Bay mare, 15 yrs. old, wt. about 1600
Gray mare, 15 yrs. old, wt. about 1600

CATTLE

Grade Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, due June 7
Grade Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Jan.,

bred back Mar. 6
Grade Jersey cow, 5 yrs. old, due April 10
Black and white cow, 5 yrs. old, due June 4
Black and white cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Janu-

ary, bred back Mar. 20
Red heifer, coming 3 yrs. old, due June 10
Roan heifer, coming 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 18
Durham and Guernsey heifer, coming 2 yrs.

old, pasture bred, springing now

Grade Holstein bull, 1 yr. old
Black steer, 1 yr. old
Grade Holstein heifer, coming 1 yr. old

Holstein heifer calf, 3 months old
Black bull calf, 3 months old

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
McCormiek-Deering grain binder
McCormick dump rake
Deering mowing machine
Caledonia bean puller
Oliver 3-section harrows
3-section spike tooth harrows
McCormick-Deering cream separator
Land roller Steel wagon with rack
Wood wagon 2 Oliver No. 99 plows
John Deere manure spreader
McCormick-Deering fertilizer drill
Set double harness 3 horse collars
74eg land cultivator
Oliver 34 corn and bean cultivator
Two 50-gal. oil drums
Quantity ~of alfalfa hay

TERMS—Sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 9 months' time on
approved bankable notes.

Fred Dew, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk

On account of the death of my husband, Arthur Schell, I will sell
at public auction the following personal property at the farm
located 3 miles north and 2 miles west of Kingston, on

Thursday, April 12
AT ONE O'CLOCK

HORSES
Sorrel mare, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1400 Ibs.
Bay horse, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1400 Ibs.

CATTLE
Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs.old, due in May
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 3 months
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, due last of April
Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side
Guernsey heifer, 18 months old
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, due Apr. 15
Holstein cow, 3 yrs. old, calf by side
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 4 months
Holstein cow, 2 yrs. old, milking
Roan Durham cow, 6 yrs. old, due Aug. 1
2 Hereford heifers, 18 mos. old, bred
2 Hereford heifers, 1 yr. old
2 Hereford heifers, 10 months old
Hereford heifer, 7 months old
Hereford heifer, 3 mos. old

SHEEP AND POULTRY
22 Oxford ewes, 1 to 6 yrs. old, lambing May

10
25 laying Leghorn hens

MACHINERY, ETC.
Allis-Chalmers tractor, Model B, on rubber

with mounted 16-in. plow and 2-row cul-
tivator to be used with tractor

John Deere 2-bottom 11-inch plow
International double disk, 5 ft.

Durham double drum cultipacker
2-section spring tooth drag
McCormick-Deering 11-hoe drill, with ferti-

lizer attachment
2-wheel tractor trailer, with rack
Deering 6 ft. grain binder
McCormick 6-ft. mower
Osborn corn binder
2 two-horse cultivators
Syracuse walking plow
Syracuse 2-bottom riding plow
Black Hawk check row corn planter
Rood manure spreader Gale bean puller
Land roller Champion potato digger
Blizzard silo filler, complete with pipes
Martin ditcher
2 sets hay slings and ropes
Melotte cream separator , 740 Ib.
Six 10-gal. milk cans and strainer
2 unit Surge milker, complete, good condition
6 tons mixed hay 5 ft. silage
40 ft. rubber belt, 6 in., heavy duty
8 ft. line shaft with hangers and pulleys
Dump scraper Large iron kettle
Bean picker 2 swarms of bees
2 frame honey extractor and quantity of

other bee supplies
Some good wheat Seed beans (white)
Gasoline stove, Kitchen Kook
Jewelry wagon
Brooder house, size 10x12

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 8 months' time on
approved notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Kingston State Bank, Clerk

RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacCal-

! and children, Win. MacCallum
of Pontiac and Mrs. Jack Dennis
of Drayton, Plains were Saturday
visitors at the home of Mrs. John
MacCallum and son, Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin
entertained the following guests
for dinner on Easter: Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Miljure and daughter, Nan-
cy Jane, Andrew Morrison and
Mrs. Jean McCaren.

Mrs. Ralph Miksa and son, Tom-
my, and Mrs. Raymond Bierlein of
Bay City were Easter guests Sun-
day at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin.

Mrs. Jessie Wallace of Snover
was an Easter guest Sunday of her
sister, Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Miss Ina Moore of Pontiac spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Eva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ashmore
and children of Tawas City, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. J. Ashmore and
children of Gagetown, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ashmore and children
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Davison of Pontiac were
Sunday visitors at the Wm. Ash-
more, Sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Quinn of
Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. Elwpod
Creguer and children of Filion,
Pfc. Francis Quinn and Mrs. Quinn
and daughter, Merrily, of Kinde
were Sunday. dinner guests at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Quinn.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met with Mrs. John
MacCallum on election day for din-
ner and supper. Taken in for the
two meals were $15.90.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leitch and
daughter, Shirley, of Detroit spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Twilton Heron.

Miss Violet Gillies of Detroit
was a Saturday night guest of her
sister, Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Mrs. John MacCallum and son,
Neil, and grandson, Billy MacCal-
lum, Mr. and Mrs. Howard MacCal-
lum and children, Wm. MacCallum
and Mrs. Jack Dennis were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Jarvis in Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woolner and
children of Detroit were week-end
guests of relatives around here.

Mrs. Orvill Webster and daugh-
ter of Detroit spent last Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Mrs. Jennie Martin of Cass City
and Mrs. Elsie Hineman of Union-
ville were Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Eva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
and Mrs. Ireland of Pontiac were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. Thompson's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulmage
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Lee Smith home in Cass City.

Mrs. Ireland and Mrs. Frank
Thompson of Pontiac and Miss
Vesta Thompson of Grant were
Saturday evening callers at the
Herbert Dulmage home.

We have modern equipment
to remove roots and other,
obstacles. Free estimates.
No results, no charge. Call at

WILLIAM BALL'S
4406 Brooker St., Cass City

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and registers 3£ price; also
BOILERS, STOKERS and PARTS.

Installations Reasonable.
Lowest Prices in Michigan.

"Tanks" like new, no priority, for
gas, oil or water, several sizes.

Cook Fumaee Exelu
TOWNSEND 8-6467

2065 8 Mile, Jnst East of Woodward,
DETROIT.

Because of his son's induction into the army and the ill health
of the undersigned, he will sell the following personal property at
auction, 3 miles south, 1 mile west and % m*le south of Cass City, 0r
2% miles north of Deford, on

Tuesday, April 10
CATTLE

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Nov. 29

Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Dec. 19

Guernsey cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Dec. 30

Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Mar. 22
Guernsey-Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, due Apr.

20

Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Feb. 26
Guernsey cow, 4 yrs. old, due Apr. 18
Durham cow, coming 3 yrs. old, fresh 5 wks.
Durham cow, coming 3 yrs. old, fresh 6 wks.
Grade Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, bred Jan. 17
Grade Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, bred Mar. 12
Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due July 11
Durham cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks
Durham cow, 5 years old, bred Jan. 27
Mixed Durham cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh 10 wks.
Black Durham heifer, coming 3 yrs. old, pas-

ture bred, due soon

Durham heifer, 2 yrs. old, pasture bred
Durham, coming 2 yrs. old, fresh
Purebred Holstein bull, 2 yrs. old, eligible

for registration
Holstein heifer, 10 months old
3 heifers, 6 months old
4 calves, 3 months old

MACHINERY, ETC.

Land roller
Mowing machine, 5 ft. cut
Six 10-gal. cans Milk strainer
Gas engine, iy% h. p. Pump jack
Some fruit jars
Kitchen cabinet
Numerous other articles

100 bu. of oats
5 ft. of silage

FEED
Some hay
20 bu. potatoes

TERMS—Sum of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months' time on
approved notes.

Joe Krawczyk, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer The Pinney State Bank, Clerk

Having decided to quit farming, the undersigned will sell
following property at auction, 2 miles south, 3 miles east, and
miles south of Cass City, on

117
Beginning at one o'etoek

LIVESTOCK

Brown horse, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1500

Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old, due Oct. 1

Durham cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks, calf
by side

Durham cow, 5 yrs. old, due Sept. 15
Holstein cow 7 yrs. old, due now

Jersey cow, 4 yrs. old, pasture bred
Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Aug. 15

MACHINERY

Deering grain binder, 6 ft. cut
Deering mower, 5 ft. cut
Deering dump rake, 12 ft.

MeCormick-Deering two-horse cultivator
McCormick-Deering one-horse cultivator
Two-section drags
Oliver walking plow

Wood wheel farm wagon Stone boat
Two-wheel trailer

Farm wagon and rack

Single 6 ft. disc

Double work harness and collars

Four 10-gal. milk cans

5 ft. crosscut saw

Osborne side delivery rake
Beet lifter

Forks, shovels, hoes and other articles tod
numerous to mention

FEED -

25 shocks of corn
100 bu. oats

20 crates of corn
5 sacks of fertilizer

FURNITURE

Heatrola heating stove, good shape*
Victor cabinet radio, good shape
2 oil stoves, 3-burner, all enamel

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 8 months' time
on approved bankable notes.

JOHN PLUTA, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk
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DEFORD DIARY
The W. S. C. S. will serve din-

ner in the church dining room and
hold their monthly business meet-
ing in the afternoon of Wednes-
day, Apr. 11. Members are asked
to bring their dishes.

Deford village was saddened and1

extends their sympathy as best they
can to Mrs. James Walmsley and
children who received the official
telegram on Sunday that their hus-
band and father had died of
wounds received March 8 at Iwo
Jima.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson at-
tended the funeral of Don Mc-
Caughna held Wednesday at Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Laszlo
moved to Detroit on Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley en-
tertained Sunday to Monday after-
noon Mrs. Riley's brother, Harry
C. Williams, and Mrs. Lou O'Hara,
a sister-in-law of Mr. Williams,
both of Detroit.

Fourteen members of the church
choir held their weekly practice at
the Earl Rayl home on Thursday
evening. An enjoyable social time
was enjoyed together, including a
lunch, and Gerald Hicks furnished
a musical treat for nearly an hour
with his accordion.

Alvah Spencer and boys of Au-
burn Heights returned to their
home after spending the week here
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Spencer. Sunday visitors
at the Spencer home were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Spencer of Bad Axe and
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Franklin of
Utica. :

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford
entertained on Sunday the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Boyne, of Detroit. All were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence McQuarry at Marlette. Mrs.
McQuarry is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyne.

Mrs. Neil Block and daughter,
Janet, and Mrs. William Gorman,
all of Detroit, were guests at the
Archie Hicks home Sunday and
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoppe of
Mayville were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred" Slinglend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer of
Pontiac spent Sunday here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wells Spencer.

Mrs. Caroline Lewis, accompany-
ing her cousin, Mrs. Sam Blades,
of Cass City, spent Thursday to
Sunday with the former's daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Evo, in Detroit.

Mrs. Alfred Slinglend is spend-
ing this week in Ortonville at the
home of her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herns.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Churchill
and family and Mrs. Clarence Cox
were Easter Sunday guests of the
ladies' parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew McRobbie, at Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malcolm at-
tended the*Easter cantata, given
by the combined choirs of the
Methodist and Baptist churches, in
the Kingston Baptist, church on
Sunday evening,

Wilmer Warner of Battle Creek
spffit Sunday here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Warner.

John Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
John Dice were business callers in
Saginaw on

Miss Dolores Lester is spending
tM§ week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester, in
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Green of Pon-
tiac and Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark
of Vassar were visitors at the John
Clark home.

Warren Churchill is again at
home, returning here after spend-
ing a few weeks at Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Agar near Cass City.

Pal, a large English setter be-
longing to Leslie Drace and a spe-
cial friend to all school children,
was run over by a heavy wagon at-
tached to* a car passing through
town. Pal is on the way to recov-
ery. It is hard to understand how a
person could so carelessly do such
a thing to any animal.

Mrs. Alice Retherford returned
to the farm home after spending
awhile with her sister in Caro.

Mrs. A. F. Murry of Caro spent
Friday with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry.

Mrs. Norris Kelley of Flint spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. May VanBlaricom.

Norris Curtis' condition is re-
sponding very favorably to the
osteopathic treatment taken by
him.

Theodore Rebuehr of Franken-
muth observed his 86th birth anni-
versary on Easter Sunday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lena
Curtis. Other guests present in his
honor were his grandchildren and
great grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie New and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Hartwick of Rochester.

Mrs. George Urban of Detroit
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sherwood
entertained Easter Sunday, their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Parrott of near Cass City; al-
so Miss Onnellee Sherwood, who
spent the past two weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kelley were
Sunday dinner guests of the lat-
ter's brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Aurand, at Mayville.

Mrs. Earl Rayl, Mrs. Arleon
Retherford, Mrs. Harley Kelley and
Mrs. Warren Kelley attended a
W. S. C., S. meeting at the Cass
City Methodist church on Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis and
family were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Lewis' mother, Mrs. Ertel, at Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gage spent
the week end in Detroit at the Ber-
nard Bowman home. Bernard is in
service and had a leave at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hicks have
returned home, after visiting in
Columbia, South Carolina, where
their'daughter, Greta, is stationed
with the Waves, and who accom-
panied them to St. Augustine, Fla.,
on a sight seeing trip. When they
returned to Columbia they were
met by their son and brother, Cpl.
Russell E. Hicks, and his bride of
Beaufort, South Carolina, where he
is now stationed. After spending a
few days with their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Hicks returned to Michi-
gan.

CHANGE OF CLIMATE

GREENLEAF

There once was a farmer who
lived right smack on the Russian-
Polish border. He worried over it
for years.
' "I'm a man without a country,"
he would wail aloud. "I don't know
where I live."

Eventually, he paid a surveyor to
size up the situation. "My friend,"
the surveyor stated at length, "you
live just inside Poland."

"Thank God!" the newly made
Pole cried. "No more of those hor-
rible Russian winters."

OUT COLD!

She—Did you get hurt badly while
you were on the team?

He—No; it was when the team was
on me!

We are sorry to relate that J. H.
Fox, who has been ill for the last
few months at his home in Grant,
passed away Sunday morning,
April 1.

Fred Dew is seriously ill at the
Pleasant Home hospital in Cass
City. He underwent an operation
Monday morning.

Mrs. James Sageman and daugh-
ters, Shirliy and Charlotte, were
at the C, Boblin home from Thurs-
day until Saturday.

W. G. Miller of Detroit visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
were dinner guests at the C. Mc-
Lellan home in Cass City.

Mrs. J. Brown expects to spend
next week in Detroit.

Mr", and Mrs. Archie McEachern
and Mrs. Archie McLachlan were
in Detroit from Friday until Sun-
day. Mrs. McEachern remained to
spend some time with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. K. Hoff.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Sinclair of
Grant were dinner guests at the
R. Thorpe home on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Klinkman enter-
tained the Fraser Aid on Thursday
for dinner and quilting.

Miss Ann Burrell of St. Clair
Shores visited at the Jas. Shuart
home Sunday and Monday.

Clayton Dew of Saginaw is at
home, having been called on ac-
count of the serious illness of his
father, Fred Dew.

Fuel Wood
The average farm family uses

about 15 cords of fuel wood every
year. Use the cull trees and the
poorer species.

Tough Job
Myron—What does your uncle do

for a living?
Byron—He's a tank tester.
Myron—What's that?
Byron—They run tanks over him,

and if the treads donH break,
they're okay.

This war victim family believes that "the only good Nazi is a
dead Nazi." From such a dead Nazi, "Mom" obtained the overcoat
which covers her and the baby. "Junior" got the shirt, his only
garment. "Pop" got shoes to smarten up his ragged rig, and little
"Tony" got a strip of canvas for a makeshift toga. Millions of
others in war-ravaged lands need all the serviceable used clothing,
shoes and bedding you can give to the United National Clothing
Collection.

Summer Furs
City Boy—I never could under-

stand why women wear furs in the
summer.

Farm Boy—Kindheartedness, I
guess, it's the time of year when
the animals themselves don't need
'em.

Looking Ahead
School Boy—What business do you

expect to take up when you finish
school?

New Boy—Well, it looks as if I'd
have to take up land, a shovelful
at a time!

Never Fails
Boy (in store)—Do you have any-

thing that will wake me early in the
morning?

Clerk—Yes, we have, but I'm sure
his mother would refuse to part with
him.

Down on the Farm
Hi—That certainly was a sure-

footed horse Mr. Crumm bought last
week.

Si—How did you find out so soon?
Hi—He kicked me in the same

place three times!

In the Navy
First Gob—What would be the

first thing you'd do if you fell over-
board?

Second—I don't know. What would
you do first?

First Gob—Land in water!

Tight Fit
Mr. Newlywed—This shirt is so

tight I can hardly breathe.
Mrs. Ditto—The shirt's all right.

You've just got your head through
the buttonhole.

NOTHING ON THE BALL

Nit—Why can't the Yankees play
poker as well as baseball?

Wit — Easy. Because all the
"cards" are in St. Louis!

Black Market
Driver—What's the charge for this

battery?
Mechanic—Six and a half volts.
Driver—Here's a buck. Slip in

an extra volt and don't tell any-
body.

Distant Enchantment
Bessie — Don't you think that

young widow is rather good looking?
Tessie—In a way.
Bessie—What kind of a way?
Tessie—Away off!

Do or Dye
Myron—Your girl is a decided

blonde, isn't she?
Byron—Yes, but she just decided

last week.

Correct!
Lecturer (showing bird pictures)

—And now where do you think this
strange-looking bird comes from?

Voice in the back—From an egg!

Pun in the Navy
Nit—What's the difference be-

tween a ghost and a lame sailor?
Wit—Easy! One's a hobgoblin and

the other is a gob hobblin'.

Try the Weather!
Tom—Have you any children?
Dick—No. Why?
Tom—That's too bad. I was going

to ask you how they were.

School Daze
Teacher—Who was the first man

to fly over the North Pole?
Smarty—Santa Claus!

Pfc. R. H. Lapp, writing his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lapp,
of Cass City, says:

"I'm sitting in a German house
•at the present time, by a nice
warm fire, writing - this with
German ink on German paper —
pretty good, eh? We are in what's
left 'of a town at the present mo-
ment; wish we could stay. I could
stand to sleep on a nice mattress
again and don't think we don't
every chance we get, shoes and all.

"It was in the Stars and Stripes,
our army paper, so don't see why it
won't be ok to tell you. Our out-
fit was one of the first to reach the
Rhine river, capturing many towns
and prisoners along the way. 'I
went through it all ok but now
have an infected hand from a cut
between two fingers. Don't know
how I got it. Just one day I took
off my glove and there it was. You
don't think of a lot of things as

all about his outfit taking Metz
and all the big forts the Germans
had. It surely was a tough place
to crack.

"Wayne hasn't seen anyone he
knew before I met him and boy,
he surely was one tickled boy! I
hope we see one another more of-
ten now we are in the same army.
He said before I left him that
mother will surely be happy that
we met." He saw Clayton Rondo
here in my company I go with.
They used to play ball together,*
and at Motor Maintenance he saw
'Merit' McAlpine. They had a great
chat."

Rationing at a
Glance . . .

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Milk, Canned Fish

Ration Book No. 4 red stamps
T5, U5, V5, W5 and X5, valid since
Dec. 31, good through April 28;
Y5, Z5, A2, B2, C2 and D2, valid
Jan. 28 through June 2; E2, F2,

they happen. The swelling is slow-
ly going down now and in a few
days I ought to be as good as new.
My shoulder is still raw but isn't , ~ , _, ,
too bad either. Doesn't smell very i Canned Goods, Jams
good, though.

G2, H2 and J2 valid through June
30; K2, L2, M2, N2 and P2 valid
through July 31.

and Jellies.

Modern Millinery
Nell—Do you like my new hat?
Belle—Shall I say "yes" or tell

the truth?

"Here's a 200,000,000 mark note
for a souvenir. Boy, if this stuff
was only good I'd be -a millionaire.
A mark was worth a dime in our
money so s figure it out. I found
some of this stuff a few days ago.'

Mrs. C. K. Roblin of Greenleaf
has received the following letter
from Sgt. Malcolm MacCallum,
son of Mrs. Neil McCallum, at Old
Greenleaf. The letter was written
Mar. 6 in the Philippines.

"I was very happy to receive the
fruit cake you sent me from the
church. It arrived all ok and was
very good. A couple of my buddies
and I had it one night with a cup
of tea on the boat along about mid-
night and it really was nice. I re-
ceived it the last week in Febru-
ary, but it .didn't lay around here
long. It probably would have
reached me sooner but we moved
from New Guinea and landed in
the Philippines on S. day and we
spent about six weeks at sea be-
fore landing here. I am still get-
ting Christmas boxes.

"The weather here is very hot
but much better than it was in
New Guinea.

"I want to thank the church very
much for sending me such a lovely
cake for that is really a treat over
here as those rations get hard to
swallow after you eat them for so
long.

"How are you and Mr. Roblin
this winter? Wash Machine Char-
lie, as we call him, comes over
quite often during the night and
drops a few 'eggs.'

Well, Mrs. Roblin, I don't have
much time to write and there is so
little we can say, but I did want to
write and thank you and the
church for the cake. I often think
of everyone back there."

From their son, Julius Gurdon,
B M 2-c, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gurdon received the following let-
ter;

"No doubt you have worried
about me for the last couple of
months. I can tell you now where
I am.

"Leaving Hawaii we went to the
Marshall Islands, then to another
little place. After that I was in
the invasion of Iwo Jima. I guess
you have heard plenty of that little
island. Well, it was plenty close
to Japan and we didn't exactly like
the idea of going there. We first
got the news aboard ship. Every-
thing turned out OK and we are
now safe on another island far off
from Iwo.

"I guess it wag a lot tougher on
the beach when the Marines got on
land, but that doesn't mean we
had it easy as there were around
eight hundred pill-boxes in the
area the LCS's had to cover.

"There really isn't much more
to write now so I'll close and please
don't worry about me."

Ration Book No. 4 blue stamps
C2, D2, E2, F2 G2, valid
since Jan. 1, good through Apr. 28;
H2, J2, K2, L2 and M2, valid Feb. 1
through June 2. N2, P2, Q2, R2,
and S2 valid Mar. 1 through June
30; T2, U2, V2, W2 and X2 valid
through July 31.

Sugar.
No. 35, valid "Feb. 1, good

through June 2.
Shoes.

Nos. 1, 2, and 3 airplane stamps
in Book 3 good until further no-
tice. Take Book 3 when shopping
for shoes.

Gasoline.
No. A-15 coupons good for four

gallons each through June 21, 1945.
B-6, B-7, C-6 and C-7 stamps good
for five gallons.

State and license number must
be written on face of each coupon
immediately upon receipt of book.
Mileage rationing record must be
submitted with all applications for
supplemental and special rations,
including furlough rations.

Tires.
Inspections not compulsory un-

less applying for tires. Commer-
cial inspections due every six
months or 5,000 miles, whichever
is first.

Fuel Oil.
Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 coupons

now good. Unit value 10 gallons.
All changemaking and reserve
coupons good throughout heating
year.

Cpl. Arthur P. Dewey, writing
his parents, Mr. an Mrs. Louis
Dewey, from Holland regarding his
meeting his brother, Wayne, said:

"I heard Wayne's outfit was in
our vicinity so I started out to find
him if I could. It took me two days
but I succeeded. I found him the
second day about five o'clock and
his mess sergeant gave us our sup-
per. I had another fellow with me
who has a very good buddie in the
same division but he didn't find
him. Wayne's first sergeant let
him go and stay all night with us
and I took Mm back the next day
in the jeep. He is only around 20
miles from us here. Am going over
there tomorrow if we aren't put
on the alert to move out. I sure

with me

Forget It!
Bill—Have you a good memory?
Joe—Sure, I always remember

faces I never saw before!

hope we don't. He was
almost two days.

"He is driving a 6x6 or GMC
truck. I guess he hauls everything.
They have it pretty easy in their
outfit, never too close to the front

j lines like we are. I'd sure like to
be in his artillery outfit. I met sev-
eral of his buddies. They are very
good. Everything is kept so secret
now it's sure hard to find anybody.
I surely was lucky even though
he is so close to us. Wayne seems
not to mind it over here too much
although he is like me, he'd rather
go home soon. He was telling me

SEELBACH SCHOOL WON
BIBLE READING CONTEST

The Board of Rural School Vis-
itation has just completed a Bible
reading contest in Tuscola county
among 3,500 children in 135 class
rooms which have been furnished
with a Gideon Bible and here are
the results:

The Seelbach school won the
contest with the highest average
per student of any school. The av-
erage was 10,369. The highest girl
in the county was Trillis Freeman
of Kingston who read 66,000 and
the highest boy was Henry Fisch-
er with 79,629 verses. The highest
total number of verses in any one
school was the Pinkham with 306,-
637, who will be awarded a ban-
ner for this. Emma Jean Martin
from the Raleigh school read the
entire Bible through.

The contest lasted for a four-
week period and had to be read on
school time.

CONVALESCENT HOME.

New patients admitted during
the past week are John Stouten-
burg of Argyle and Mrs. William
Schuler of Sandusky.

Mrs. Verna Ellis of Rochester,
mother of Mrs. Lome Lee, of Cass
City, was discharged the past
week.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Apr. 2, 1945—

Top veals 18.30 j
Fair to good 16.50-17.50
Commons 12.00-16.00
Deacons 1.00-15.50 (
Best beef cattle ....14.00-15.00
Fair to good 12.50-13.50
Commons 10.00-12.00
Feeder cattle 22.00-67.00 j
Best beef bulls ....12.50-13.20,
Medium 11.00-12.00;
Light bulls 9.00-10.00;
Stock bulls 45.00-104.00:
Best beef cows ......12.50-13.201
Fair to good ..10.50-12.00 j
Cutters ..: ~~ 8.50- 9.50'
Canners ~- 6.00- 7.50
Dairy cows ..75.00-143.00
Best hogs --1.4.60 !
Roughs 12.20-13.85'
Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Headlights on Fish
There is a fish called photobleph-

eron, which swims in and out of the
coral off Banda island, lighting its
way with strange luminescent spots
near its eyes. It has a curtain of
pigment to draw over these spots
for blackout purposes, for it cannot
"turn off the light."

Lunch Box Sandwich
For a lunch box sandwich scram-

ble that sandwich egg with snip-
pets of boiled ham and a dash of
tomato. Pat in the skillet into a little
cake that fits between slices of
bread.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW

itrand
C A R O

Thumb's Wonder Theatre

Saturday Only Apr. 7
Dagwood sings! Blondie swoons!
Daisy yowls and Alexander
swings! A brand new Blondie
picture.
Arthur Lake, Penny Singleton

in

"Leave It

Saturday Night Pre-Vue Only
Apr. 7

ANN MILLER
in a Gay, Sparkling, Musical

Comedy

Eve Knew Her
Apples

Sun.-Mon.-Tue. Apr. 8, 9, 10
Doors open Sunday at 1:30

Program, continuous from 2:00.

THE
01 IHE

KINGDOM
JOSEPH I. MMKIEVICZ

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. Apr. 11-12-13

with

mm
FOSTER

-Not
Doors open at 6:45; program

starts at 7:00.

PLE-CARO
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Apr. 6, 7, 8
A DeLuxe Twin Bill Program.

Zane Grey's Greatest Story

N E V A D A
Starring

Bob Mitchum - Anne Jeffreys
pTTTg

Gloria Jean - Alan Curtis
in

D E S T I N Y

Animo Acid
Arginine, an amlno acid, has been

found important in the production of
sperm cells. A diet deficient in it re-
sulted in a marked decline in the
production of these cells, but when*
it was replaced hi the diet, the cells-
were again produced. The effect of
arginine on sterility is now being:
studied.

•"""••""- *"• ~— ™ f~ i

Cass
THEATRE

A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.-Sat. April 6-7
HUGE DOUBLE FEATURE

Trigger Terror of the Lawless
Southwest!

Johnny Mach Brown in

The
Texas Kid

ROBERT LOWERY
PHYLLIS BROOKS

Plus News and Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. April 8-9
Continuous Sunday'from 3:00.

SECOND FEATURE

if Could
Happen To
Your

Plus World News and Popeye
Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Apr. 10, 11
and 12 \

I lie
Greatest
Romantic
Comedy
of

ttrectedbySAMWOO
ANUNNAUYJOHNSOI

fRANK MORGAN

Plus News, Novelty and "Lulu"
Cartoon.
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